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E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
Maybe it's nostalgia tha t

covers it with a rosy hue,
^ making the color v iv idly

brighter as the years roll by. I
guess it must be the reason for
when the talk swings to aban-
doning the trip for Seniors, I

- can't see it; I can't because a
wall of memories inevitably gets
in the way.

It wasn't much really. . .that
trip to Niagara Falls by Pincon-

*, ning Seniors. Sort of a puny
excursion in these days of
casual flights overseas and
trips to Chicago for a night on
the town.

It should have been old hat to
me, too. After all, I'd been there

* before. But you know some-
thing? I can't recall a single
thing about the trip when the
family carted me, but I remem-
ber the trip with the kids.

I remember it well. How big
we felt when we bought a bottle
of Canadian ale, "fooling" both
the teacher chaperones and the
tavern owner.. .sneaking out at
night . . .smoking a cigarette.. .a
dozen other goofy things.

Really, I guess it didn't matter
where we went. It's not the trip
that's remembered. . .it's the
kids.

We were a small school then.
» Maybe half the size of Cass City

High School.
Naturally, we knew everyone

in our grade and the trip was
sort of a last hurrah. The time
we said adieu to an era, the time
when carefree irresponsibility
ended and the real business of
making a living started.

„ The time when future plans
were revealed in unguarded
moments.. .plans only hinted at
before. . .carefully secreted
away to be brought out after the
four-year ball was over.

It was on the Senior trip that
' two of the biggest of the high
school cut-ups, Don and Max,
the Freidinger twins. . .re-
vealed that under the happy-go-
lucky shell there was much
more than froth. There were
dreams and plans for making
them come true.

How were they to know that in
a few short years they would
both die in a "war to save
Democracy"? It's certain on
that trip to Niagara Falls that
the only fighting they expected
was with each other.

None of us was as smart as the
kids of today. We never thought
much about the war, our
chances of getting killed or
whether or not f ight ing was
right or wrong.

Nothing marred the fun and
games of that Senior trip.

Maybe it's because classes
are bigger that the interest is
lessened today. Or perhaps it's
because the kids are concerned
about Vie tnam, Korea, the
Middle East or a possible world
holocaust between Russia or
China and the United States.
And are rebelling about the
direction we've taken.

If that's so, I can't help think
that the Freidinger twins are
smiling a little. Just like they
did on that Senior trip. . .but for
a better reason.

But then, maybe, like I said,
I'm blinded by nostalgia.

Wallace scores heavily in

GOP land—Tuscola county

TEN BAGS of litter were collected in the village and dumped in the village
landfill. Preparing to dispose of the garbage are seventh grade boys who
used time after school. Sitting is Tom Coryell. Behind him, left to right, are
Larry Bulla, Justin Walsh, Colin Almas and Tom Sherry.

Ecology project

Kids' campaign aids

village clean up drive
If you think the village looks a

little bit cleaner after last week,
you can thank the efforts of
about 140 seventh grade stu-
dents who decided to set a good
example in cleaning up the
village.

Mot iva t ing the youngsters
was a movie called "The Litter
Monster" which was shown to
them in science classes at the
intermediate school as part of
an ecology uni t by teacher Miss
Julie Kyle.

The movie, produced by the
Michigan State Highways Com-
mission, con ta ined several
scenes portraying youngsters
reacting to their littered en-
vironment by pitching in and
working when someone was
injured in play or an animal was
hurt due to bottles or cans
carelessly thrown on the
ground.

"We've been talking all year
about ecology," related Miss
Kyle. "When we got down to
particulars, we decided Cass

City didn't look so good."
On their own i n i t i a t i v e , five

classes of about 28 students
each kicked off the project May
5 by picking up bottles and other
l i t ter . A total of ten bags of
rubbish were collected from the
park, intermediate, high school
and downtown area. Each class
filled 3'i. to 4 bags in a :if> m i n u t e
period, said Miss Kyle.

Monday and Tuesday were
spent in making posters and
litter bags which were then
distributed in the downtown
area Thursday, May 11. That
day also, students asked c i t i -
zens to sign a pledge s ta t ing , "1
promise not to l i t ter and do my
best in keeping the c i ty clean."

The enthusiasm of the s t u -
dents was not dampened when
some residents and downtown
shoppers refused to sign the
v o l u n t a r y se l f -p romise us ing
excuses such as, "I don't l ive
here," "I d idn ' t start pollu-
t ion," or merely ignored them.

In s p i t e of the refusa ls ,
approximately 400 signatures
were obtained. These will be
displayed at the school, an-
nouncing the names of those
wil l ing to proclaim their prom-
ise.

The f ina l gesture to inform the
people about the need to clean
up and stop l i t t e r i ng was by
impromptu skits and speeches
delivered Friday, May 12, to
high school and grade school
students.

A window display was also
erected in the intermediate
school, complete wi th a l i t te r
monster created out of garbage.

All these efforts were de-
signed to educate citizens about
the problem of litter, said the
teacher.

"We talked in class and we
decided the first thing to do was
to make them (the people)
aware. The next thing would be
to set a good example," she
said.

Retired Nienhuises: no pay job

brings rewards greater than cash
By Kit McMill ion

The desire to become "more
involved" has led a former
Holland car salesman and his
wife to a new career and a
rewarding life as helpers on
Teen Ranch, four miles south of
Kingston.

Ken Nienhuis and his wife Lor
(short for Lorraine) have just
completed a 90-day trial period
at the Youth for Christ spon-
sored home for boys and ap-
parent ly are s tay ing- indef i -
nitely.

"We're going to stay as long
as we feel needed," the vibrant
and distinguished looking 45-
year-old man said. "Six months,
six years-it's immaterial to
us."

What started as something of
an experiment is now a fulltime
vocation, anywhere between 60
and 100 hours of work a week..

When they first arrived, there
wasn't really anything for them
to do.

"If fact," chuckled Nienhuis,
"our superintendent wondered
what he was going to do with
us."

Now days usually begin at 6 a.
m., sometimes earlier, and often
do not end until 8 or 9 o'clock or
midnight. Nienhuis has done
painting, gardening and plumb-

ing and he laughs, "I hate
painting, I hate plumbing and I
hate working in the yard."

His wife cleans house, cooks
and does laundry for the boys,
working harder than ever be-
fore but loving it.

They also help raise funds and
serve as house parents when
one of the regular house parents
has a day off, generally keeping
an eye on what's happening and
lending a hand.

"There's always something to
do," they said cheerfully, as
they explained their reasons for
coming: to help the staff and set
an example for the boys and
spread the Lord's work.

The Nienhuises have been
active in church work for many
years. He was a director of the
Youth for Christ in Holland for 9
years and when their son took
over that position a year and a
half ago, they didn't feel they
could offer much more there.

"We just felt we weren't doing
anything worthwhile," stated
Nienhuis.

Before they came to Teen
Ranch, they tried helping out a
missionary friend of theirs in
Mexico. After a couple of days,
it became obvious this wasn't
for thehi, so they came back to
Michigan.

Nienhuis had been on the
board of directors of Teen

Ranch for 5 years, and one of
the Youth for Christ o f f ic ia l s ,
after hearing about the Mexican
endeavor, told him, "If you're
thinking about doing something,
come over here."

Inside of three weeks they
were at the ranch.

The move brought an abrupt
change to their life style. They
now live in a mobile trailer
home provided by the Ranch
and receive a small weekly pay
for their personal expenses, a
far cry from a $20,000 annual
income when Nienhuis sold
cars.

In Holland they lived in a four
bedroom, carpeted home they
built 21 years ago. That was sold
last week end, giving their new
life a note of permanency.

The move to the trailer has
been no problem. The couple
both are so busy, they said, "We
basically sleep there." Most of
their time is spent elsewhere.

The hardest adjustment is the
changed social l i fe . The mobil-
ity of living in town and being
able to drop in on friends for
coffee is gone forever, but they
don't really mind. And Nienhuis
no longer golfs, something he
used to love.

"By the time it's 10 o'clock at
night, we're ready to take a
shower and go to bed," they
agreed.

Besides h e l p i n g wi th the
chores, the energetic couple
help look after the boys and give
them love and friendship. The
Teen Ranch was designed to
provide a family atmosphere for
boys between the age of 12 and
16 who are designated wards of
the court.

Mrs. Nienhuis confided she
had reservations about coming.

"We can come here," I said,
"but we're not going to get
involved," she related. "But
pretty soon they're (the boys
are) l ike your own."

"I was surprised, she added,
"It's not any different than back
home."

After an initial period of
adjustment between the boys
and the couple, they get along
well. "We're the oldest ones on
the staff and they call us 'Mom
and Dad", smiled Mrs. Nien-
huis.

"It's been working together
like one big family," they said.
"Our home is more here than
there (.Holland)."

Now that they've taken the big
step, Nienhuis said, they chal-
lenge other couples who are
older and have raised their
families.

"We desire to see more people
in our age bracket become more
involved," he stated.

Elkland township echoed the
Tuscola county and state presi-
dential primary election-results
Tuesday by giving the most
votes for any single Democratic
candidate to George Wallace,
governor of Alabama.

George McGovern came in
second, in Elkland township,
and Hubert H. Humphrey thi rd ,
with a smattering of votes going
to other candidates.

Township results were: Wal-
lace, 176; McGovern, 100;
Humphrey, 29. Edmund Muskie
received 11, Shirley Chisholm, 2,

Okay millage
in close

Evergreen vote
Voters in Evergreen township

provided the township with
extra funds for roads in close
balloting Tuesday as a special
tax of three mills for two years
passed by a narrow, 103-96
margin.

In another special township
advisory vote residents gave
the town board the green light
for township zoning, 125-73.

In the primary vote Gov.
George Wallace polled a sur-
prising 76 votes as compared to
92 for President Richard M.
Nixon . Evergreen is rock-
ribbed Republican country nor-
mally.

In the propositions, voters
went against the state-wide
trend by turning down the
lottery, 126-70. They approved
proposition B by a 93-89 margin.

Supervisor Lloyd Severance
said Wednesday that he was
especially gratified that the
voters approved the extra mil-
lage. I just don't see how we
could have operated without it,
h-y explained, especially since
the extra expense of zoning was
authorized. We'll be in good
shape now, he added,

4 seek 2 school

and Henry Jackson, 0.
President Richard Nixon re-

ceived a total of 220 as Republi-
can candidate by, Elkland vot-
ers but s t i l l received fewer
votes in the county than Wal-
lace, with a total of 2061, or 25
per cent of the county. Paul
McCloskey, the only other name
appearing on the Republican
ticket got 9 in the township and
HH in the county.

Throughout the county, 3668
votes were cast for Wallace,
giving him 45 per cent of the
county ballot, just a l i t t l e behind
the 51 per cent figure he carried
in the state.

Voter turnout was about nor-
mal for a primary election. The
approximately 8000 voters that
went to the polls in the county
comprise about 38 per cent of
the 19,255 registered. The last
primary in a presidential elec-
tion year was in 1968 when less
than 7000 of the 18,400 voters or
37 per cent turned out to choose
among candidates for sheriff,
drain commissioner and District
2 commissioner, the result of the
one-man-one-vote ruling.

The turnout in 1970, a non-
presidential election year was
even lower, about 32 per cent,
when voters chose among can-

didates for governor and sena-
tors, as well as local offices.

This year's primary was the
first presidential preference
primary held in Michigan in 44
years.

Tuscola voters also followed
the trend of the state by giving
McGovern a second with 1294,
about 16 per cent, and Humph-
rey, 577 or 7 per cent.

Other county results were:
Muskie, 170; Chisholm, 72;
Jackson, 21, and Hartke, 10.

T h i r t y - f o u r u n c o m m i t t e d
votes were cast for the Demo-
cratic slate and 31 on the
Republican. A total of 41 votes
were cast for the American
Independent Party, which listed
no candidates, with 2 coming
from Elkland township.

Elrnwood township voters
gave the most support to
Wallace, also, with 99 votes.
Other Democratic candidates
received: McGovern, 45;
Humphrey, 15; Jackson, 4;
Hartke, 1; Chisholm, 7, Muskie,
0, and uncommitted, 0.

On the Republican side, Nixon
received 60, McCloskey, 0, and
no uncommitted. The American
Independent Party also re-
ceived no votes.

Wallace also carried Novesta
township with 67; McGovern

" came in second with 27. Other
results are: Muskie, 3; Humph-

' fey, 1; Jackson,T;"Chisholm,'" 1
and Hartke, 0, with no uncom-
mitted.

Nixon received 38 votes, Mc-
Closkey, 0, and no uncommitted.
The American Independent
Party also received no votes.

In the voting to decide two
proposed amendments to the
state constitution, Tuscola vot-
ers went along wi th state
results.

The proposed amendment that
would allow the state legis-
lature to set up a lottery,
Proposal A, was approved in the
county by a vote of 4591 yes to
3241 no. The proposal passed in
the state.

Elkland voters echoed the
county choice with 263 for and
258 against the proposal.

In the balloting for Proposal
B, which was a proposed
amendment that would allow
elected officials to resign from
their post and accept appoint-
ment or election to another
public office, county voters
nixed the measure, and it
went down in the state. The vote
was 3810 against and 3786 for.
Elkland township voters ap-
proved the measure with a total
of 283 for and 121 against.

Horse show feature of

Western Roundup in June

board posts
Four candidates will seek the

two open school board positions
in the regular school election
June 12.

The four submitted petitions
prior to the Monday deadline.

Incumbents who are seeking
re-election are Gerald Hicks
and Arthur Severance. Chal-
lenging for the positions are Lee
Hartel and Bob Him.

The f i r s t horse show to be held
in Cass City since the days of
the homecomings will highlight
the act ivi t ies of the four-day
Western Roundup June 15-18
sponsored by the Cass City
Service Clubs.

The schedule of act ivi t ies was
finalized in a meeting held
recently by officers and com-
mittee chairmen of the five
clubs, Gavel, Lions, JayCees,
Rotary and Elkland Township
Firemen.

The horse show will begin at 9
a. in. Saturday , June 17, the
third and busiest day as com-
petitors vie for ribbons in 15
classes and a trophy.

The show, which is being
organized by Eel Keating. Mark
Neiman and Sue Brown, will be
open to anyone who wants to
compete. Six ribbons will be
given in halter , pleasure and
horsemanship classes, which
wil l be divided into three age
groups, 12 and under, 13-18, and
19 and over. An outside judge

will choose the winners.
Three ribbons will be offered

in the fun events-trail, tire
race, musical tires, pickup race,
flag race, balloon busting con-
test and costume class. A halter
will be awarded both the grand
and reserve champion at halter,
and high point horse wi l l
receive a trophy. The prizes are
sponsored by Marshall Imple-
ment Co., Hunt's Construction
Co. and Pinney State Bank.

An entry fee of $1 will be
charged all contestants, with a
$.50 fee for each additional class
entered.

The show is a carry-over of
plans suggested last year. Time
was against the sponsoring
clubs when plans were made for
the first round up in 10 years
last August.

In response to a question of
whether or not the show will
become an annual event, presi-
dent Ed Bergman said, "Defi-
nitely, if it's a success."

He remarked that horse clubs

FORMER CAR SALESMAN Ken Nienhuis and his wife, Lor, devote their
time to working for young people as assistants at the Kingston Teen Ranch
for bq'ys.

as far away as Flint and
Frankenmuth have shown an
interest in at tending.

The show will break at noon
for a parade through town.
Plans for this event are still
being developed by Chairman
Bob Buttery, but wil l probably
include bands, horses, bikes and
other a t t ract ions .

At 2 p. m. the same day the
water ball tournament among
the Tuscola County Fire De-
partments will start.

At 3 p. m. the ch icken
barbecue starts. Tickets will be
available in advance from mem-
bers of the service clubs. They
will also be available at the gate
for a slightly higher charge.
Louis Harper of Kingston will
barbecue the chickens, and the
rest of the meal will be prepared
by the service clubs. Last year's
ox roast attracted 672. About
2500 attended the event held
only one day. A larger crowd is
expected this year.

The activities Saturday will
provide a high point for the
round up, which will start
Thursday when the midway is
set up. Seven rides and 10 carni-
val booths will be provided. The
dunking pool, a main attraction
last year, will also be in
operation.

A change in policy this year
will allow free parking.

Friday is designated Chil-
dren's Day with activities be-
ginning at 1 p. m. Awards
provided by the service clubs
will be given all participating
youngsters. Plans are indefinite
at this time, but the activities
are to be conducted under the
village park program.

The festivities will wind up
Sunday with a tractor pulling
contest beginning at 2 p. m. Six
regular and two hobby stock
classes will be offered, with the
$5 entry fee going • into prize
money. An admission fee will be
charged, with children under 12
admitted free.

Again as last year, all com-
munity service, church and
women's groups will be offered
the opportunity to operate a
booth at the grounds.

Send Kelly to

Jackson prison
Four men stood mute to

charges in Tuscola County
Circuit Court Monday when
they were arraigned before
Judge James Churchill.

Claude William Bell, 2688
Warner Road, Deford, stood
mute to a charge of assaulting
an officer and a plea of innocent
was entered .for him. Bell was
arrested Feb. 5 in Cass City on
charges of reckless driving and
suspended license. A struggle
with police resulted in the added
charge when he was arrested,
Bond of $500 was continued.

A plea of innocent was also
Concluded on page 5 , ,
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Mr, and Mrs. Phillip L. Rockwell

The Discovery Trio, a singing
group which includes Becky
Loomis, Lynn Rayl and Mary
Wagner, sang Saturday evening
at Juniata and Sunday evening
in the Cass City First Baptist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis
and children were guests Moth-
er's Day of Mrs. Loomis's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Partlo, at Akron.

Mrs. Howard Loomis is spend-
ing this week at the A. J.
Murray home..at Williamston.

Sunday, May 21, will be
"youth Sunday" in Salem
United Methodist church with
the youth in charge of the 11 a.
m. worship service and in the
afternoon at 3 p. m. the youth
will present a concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loomis,
Sally, Kay and Tom and Mrs.
Loomis's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Weatherhead of Gage-
town, enjoyed the presentation
at the new civic center in
Saginaw Sunday afternoon.

ENGAGED

Barbara May MacRae and
Phillip Lee Rockwell repeated
wedding vows Saturday, May 6,
when they were married in a 4 p.
m. ceremony at the First
Presbyter ian Church , Cass
City.

Off ic ia t ing were the Rev.
John F. Nipper and the Rev.
Douglas Wilson. Donald Green-
leaf played the organ. The
church was decorated with two
baskets of white gladioli.

The bride wore a floor length
gown of silk bombazine and
imported French lace. The
Empire waist was sashed with a
satin ribbon centered with a
bow and streamers. A chokered
neckline and Victorian sleeves
accented the bodice.

Her attire was completed with
a matching lace garden hat
secured to a cathedral veil of
bridal mist i l lusion. She carried
a natural basket filled with
whi te daisies, pink roses, white
carnations, purple stal ls and
baby's breath, trimmed with
streamers.

Attending the bride as matron
of honor was Mrs. Charlene
Nipper, sister of the bride, of
Ubly. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Kita Rockwell, Cass City; Mrs.

Linda Coffele, Bay City, and
Miss Margaret MacRae, Cass
City.

The attendants wore dirndl-
skirted gowns of a floral orchid
pattern, with deep orchid velvet
ribbon banding the wrists. The
dresses were accented by high
collars , bishop sleeves and
large white hats, complemented
with orchid and orchid stream-
ers. They carried baskets of
pink, white and blue daisies,
purple statis and baby's breath.

Best man was Harold McAl
pene, Snover. Groomsmen were
Ronald Rockwell, Snover; Rob-
ert Rockwell, Cass City, and
Paul Rockwell, Snover.

A buffet dinner was held at the
VFW Hall, Pigeon, for 400
guests following the ceremony.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris H. Rockwell,
Snover, and is employed by
Ferguson Trucking Co., Argyle.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin W. MacRae,
Cass City. She is employed as a
secretary to Clinton House,
attorney.

Following a wedding trip to
Niagara Falls, the couple will
make their home nn Argyle
Road, Argyle.

C H A K L K N K F A Y L a l ' K K K

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
of Ubly announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Char-
lene Fay, to Steven Thomas
Timmons of Owendale. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Timmons of Owendale.

The couple will be married
July 29 at the First Presbvter-
ian Church in Cass City.

$359SPECIAL
(plus tax --- while they last)

NO INTEREST CHARGES TO MARCH 1,1973!
$60.00 Down - $15.00 Monthly, June thru October '72
No winter payments. Balance March 1, 1973 (No Interest)

Monthly payments from April 1, 1973 w/interest.Or:

Even a "small" quarter-acre lawn may
take 24 miles (or, say 62,000 steps) of
mowing each summer. So why not sit down
and mow?

Our new 6 h.p. riding mower cuts a
28-inch swath at up to 4 mph. Offers five
cutting heights.' Wide sports tires. Non-
scalp mowing. Tilts up for storage and
cleaning. One year warranty. All this at a
considerably lower price than many other
"big name" makes.

Special Prices Also On

Walking Mowers
and Tillers.
Weekend

Freedom
Machine

mem MPUMEHI GO.

A film, "Without Onion," will
be shown at the Holbrook
Baptist church Friday, May 19,
at 7:30 p. m. The movie is
sponsored by the youth of the
church. The public is invited.

Kerri Sue Schember, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Schember, was baptized Sunday
morning in Good Shepherd
Lutheran church. Sponsors for
her are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Moeller and witness was Miss
Peggy Schember.

.....Mr., and ..Mrs...Frank Butler
and f a m i l y enter ta ined for
dinner Sunday, Mrs. Elmer
Butler and Mrs. Mollie Holz-
wart of Unionville, Mr. and
Mrs. Dane Guisbert of Orton-
ville and Miss Kaye Butler of
Pontiac. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McComb and
family of Lapeer and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Dodds and Archie
Dodris nf Sacinaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchin-
son had as Mother's Day guests,
their son and family, the Jim
Hutchinsons of Freeland.

Mr.
Mrs.
their
Stan-
noon.

and Mrs. Leo Ware and
Martha Clement visited
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lloyd
at Lapeer Sunday after-

Mrs. Herman Stine went Fri-
day to spend Mother's Day and
part of this week with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith, at Drayton
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Nye and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nicholas
and chi ldren spent Sunday
evening with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Garrison Stine, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine
and family were Sunday dinner
guests ol' Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stine and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy had
as guests May 9, her son and
family, the theo O'Dells of
Mi lan , and Mrs. Theo O'Dcll's
sister and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Chambers of De-
troi t .

Mrs. Arvel Shields of Marletfe
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Hat t ie Jones, Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Rachel Wright and
was a caller at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Tracv.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avcry
of Troy are the parents of a
baby girl born Thursday, May
11. at Florence Crittenton Hos-
pital in Rochester. She weighed
seven pounds, 24 ounces and
has been named Laura Beth.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Al Avery of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Biddle
spent the week end in Rochester
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Palmateer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hen-
nessey and daughter of Os-
coda, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-
nessey of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Dan Hennessey, David
Hennessey from Michigan
State, East Lansing, and Bob
Hennessey from Ferris were
Mother's Day dinner guests at
Ihe Dan Hennessey home.

William Patch is at his home
recupera t ing a f t e r spending
four weeks in Saginaw General
Hospital following hip surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gross
were Mother's Day guests of
Dr. and Mrs.
Bad Axe.

Kenneth Kube at

PHONE 872-3625 CASS CITY

Mother's Day guests of Mrs.
Irma Anker were Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Brown, Roger arid Mark,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thayer, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kuck and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Anker,
Rodney and Dawn. Mrs. Anker
received a telephone call from
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anker in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Perry enter-
tained a few ladies at a
luncheon Tuesday when guests
were Miss Gertrude McWebb,
Mrs. Donald Reid, Mrs. K. I.
MacRae and Mrs. Cliff Croft.

Mrs. Carl Wright had dinner
wi th Mrs. Isabelle Stevens near
Vassar last Thursday. They
visited Mrs. Laura Robinson at
Marlette Community Memorial
Wing. Mrs. Stevens is a sister of
Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright
and boys of Imlay City had
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wright Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. James Karr and
family of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wright and boys and
Mr. and Mrs. Irj Wright and
family all visited Mrs. Laura
Robinson at Marlette Hospital
Mother's Day. /'

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor had
as Sunday dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Stafford and Mrs.
Vania White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy had
as Sunday dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray O'Dell and family
of Taylor and Mrs. Tracy's
sister-in-law, Mrs. Gaylord
Kerbyson, of Davison and Theo
Hendrick. Other visitors in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Holbolth and grandson of
Juhl and Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra
spent the week end at the
cottage at Harrison and had
with them, their granddaughter,
Dawn Rienstra of Nor th
Branch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Rienstra and son of
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pow-
ell of rural Cass City enter-
tained a large group of relatives
and friends Sunday honoring
their daughter Brenda who
graduated from Central Michi-
gan University Saturday. The
occasion was also a farewell for
Brenda as she accompanies her
husband, Thomas Fulcher, who
recently returned from Thai-
land and is now stationed at
Chanute Air Force Base near
Rantoul, 111. Both are graduates
of Cass City High School.

The last formal AWANA Club
meeting of the season will be
held May 24 at the elementary
gym. The "clubbers of the
year" will be selected and
members will be promoted into
new ranks. High point members
at last week's meeting were
Cindy Ware and Mark Zmierski.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anker
had as Sunday afternoon guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barnes and
daughter Cheryl of Ortonville
and Mrs. John Avena l l of
Mil l ington.

Harold Perry a t t e n d e d a
reunion of the class of 1937 at
MSU, East Lansing, Saturday.
Mrs. Perry accompanied him
and at Okemos joined her
daughter, Miss Janet Perry,
and a group from Grand Rapids
en route to Detroit where they
saw "No, No, Nanette". Mr. and
Mrs. Perry were overnight
guests of their daughter and
family, the Neil Holts, in East
Lansing and returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Harris
had as Mother's Day dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Decker Jr., Nancy and Neil of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hampshire, Greg, Lori and
Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Martus
Sr. were Mother's Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martus
and children in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leeson and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kehoe
and Edward Mark were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Leeson at Wild Fowl Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley visited his niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Locklin, at North Branch Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunt , Mr.
and Mrs. Fred McEachern and
Mr. and Mrs. Clif Ryan spent
from Saturday until Tuesday at
Drummond Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
spent from Friday until Monday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Holm, at Loretta, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Zapfe and
family at Clio and while there
visited Mrs. Ivan Zapfe and her
daughter, Mrs. Glenda Johnson,
and children in Flint.

Mrs. Esther Kirn and her
sister, Miss Lydia Weihing, had
as dinner guests Sunday, Miss
Marjorie Kirn of Flint and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Kirn and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Turner
and son Bruce of Fairport, N.
Y., spent from Friday unt i l
Sunday morning with his moth-
er, Mrs. Aaron Turner, and also
visited Mrs. Dwight Turner's
brother and wife, Col. and Mrs.
Lee Wallace, near Gagetown.
They were accompanied home
to Fairport by their daughter
Ann of Albion, who has com-
pleted a year of college. She will
return to Albion when college
resumes in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Turner
and son Rick of Lapeer were
Sunday supper guests of his
mother, Mrs. Aaron Turner,

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey
were Mother's Day guests in the
home of their granddaughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Simms, at Kingston. Other
guests there were Mr, and Mrs.
Lee D'Arcy and son Richard
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank D'Arcy
of Kingston.

Hills and Dales Hospital Aux-
iliary will meet Monday, May
22, at 2 p. m. in the hospital
meeting room.

. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McAlpine, a daughter, Lori
Ann, May 5 in Caro Community
Hospital. The baby weighed
eight pounds and six ounces.
She ioins two brothers and two
sisters at home. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ben McAlpine
of Gagetown and Mrs. Susan
Adams of Bay City.

. .._,Mr. and Mi-s.~-Frank~Nemeth-
of Deford, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Root and children, Mrs. Lois
Binder and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Root were Mother's
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George McKee and family at
Lapeer. The birthday of Mrs.
Clayton Root was also cele-
brated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison
had as a vis i tor Saturday
afternoon, his sister, Mrs. H. D.
Warren of Dearborn.

Ten women attended the
monthly meeting.of the Elm-
wood Missionary Circle Friday
at the home of Mrs. Vincent
Wald and Miss Mary Wald. The
June meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. William Ritter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard King of
Troy were visitors May 9 at the
Wilbur Morrison home. Roy
Morrison of Detroit was a caller
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
family had as Mother's Day
guests, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lonsberry and daughter La-
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Johnson and son Randy of
Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pratt and children, Mrs. Thel-
ma Pratt, Mrs. Helen Little and
Pastor and Mrs. David Bushong
and children.

Relatives and friends of Mrs.
Zora Day who came to attend
the funeral May 10 included:
Neil McLarty of Ann Arbor,
Mrs. Ed Hertel (Dorothy Hoi-
comb ) and Mrs. Margaret Hittle
of Lansing, Mrs. James Sowden
of Pontiac and Mrs. Mae
Bergen of Lake Orion, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Shook and Mr.
and Mrs. John Murphy of
Saginaw, Mrs. William Bottrell
of Flint and Mrs. Carl Mantey of
Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward of
Coral were week-end guests
May (i and 7 of his mother, Mrs.
Ralph Ward.

Mrs. Ralph Hanby and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Hanby, and Mrs.
Ralph Ward visited Jim Hanby,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby,
in a Saginaw hospital, May 8.
They also visited Mrs. Ward's
niece, Mrs. Meta Trarop, at
Birch Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey
were guests of their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Kaufman and sons, at Edwards-
burg from Friday until Sunday.
Friday evening Mrs. Tuckey
attended the mother-daughter
banque t in the Adamsvil le
United Methodist church. Mrs.
Tuckey was presented with a
gift as the guest attending who
had the greatest number of
grandchildren, 22. Mr. and Mrs.
Tuckey attended commence-
ment at Albion College while en
route home Sunday. Mrs. Tuck-
ey's niece, Miss Kristina Shue
of Flint, was among those
receiving degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bell and
son Bob of Chesaning spent
Mother's Day with Mrs. Bell's
mother, Mrs. Ernest Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auten
and Barbara had as week-end
guests, Mrs. Auten's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jersey of
Boyne City. Also home for the
week end was Miss Jill Auten, a
student at Kalamazoo.
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26 attend Up

& Atom meet
The Up and Atom Farm.

Bureau met at the home of Mr..'
and Mrs. William Ritter Mon-
day evening for a potlupk
supper at 7 p. m., followed with
the business meeting.

Discussion of the month was
on Township Unit Government
and the coming election and war
crisis. Twenty-six members
were present.

The next meeting is to be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Tracy.

Mrs. James Sowden of Ponti-
ac and Mrs. Mae Bergen of
Lake Orion were vis i tors
Wednesday at the Arthur Little
home when they came to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Zora Day.
They also called on Mrs. Luther
Sowden and at the Lloyd
Finkbeiner home.

Children baptized by Rev.
El izabe th D. K. Isaacs in
T r i n i t y Uni ted Methodis t
church May 7 were: Julie
Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Czekai; Aaron Lorn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hillaker, and Andrea Lynn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Isard.

Mrs. Don Roberts of Center
Line and a friend, Mrs. Bud
Abby, were overnight guests of
Mrs. Roberts' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Little, May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig
attended a family dinner Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alva McNeil near Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
of Cass City, Anne Marie
Lorentzen and Do^is Gardner of
Saginaw attended commence-
ment at CMU at Ml. Pleasant
Saturday when Rick Lorentzen
and his fiancee, Miss Karen
Flowitt of Detroit, were grad-
uated. Rick Lorentzen received
a Bachelor of Science degree in
education and Miss Flowitt a
Bachelor of Arts degree. The
commencement speaker was
Herbert Dow of Midland.

Mrs. David A. Osentoski

Karen Sue Gaffney and David
Alfred Osentoski were married
Saturday, May 13, in St. Pan-
cratius Catholic Church, Cass
City. The Rev. Leo Gengler,
pastor, officiated at the 4 p. m.
ceremony. The church was
decorated with white gladioli .

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaffney,
6507 Elizabeth St., Cass City.
The groom's parents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Osentoski, S301
Van Dyke Road, Cass City.

The bride wore a full-length
satinessa gown with an at-
tached train. The hemline was
bordered with a deep ruffle, and
the bodice and cuffs were
covered w i t h Venice lace
tr immed w i t h lacy organza
ribbon and accented with satin-
covered buttons.

A pearl and jewel-covered
crown peaked at the top,
emphas iz ing the f u l l t ra in-
length veil of bride's illusion
trimmed in rosebud lace, fram-
ing the bride's face.

Attending as matron of honor
was Mrs. James MacKay, Novi,
an aunt of the bride. Brides-
maids were Miss Peggy Yens,
Jackson; Mrs. Jack Burns,
Cass City; Mrs. Aaron Anthes,
Cass City; Miss Melody Thomp-
son, Cass City, all friends of the
bride; Miss Darlene Anderson,
Beaverton, a cousin of the
bride, and Miss Ann Marie
MacKay, Novi, a cousin of the
bride.

Flower girl Michelle Wolsch-
leger, Ruth, wore a dress styled
in whi te l ike the brides.

The attendants wore dresses
of blue, yellow, orchid and pink
skirls, with a white bodice and
sheer sleeves. White rosebud
lace with a streamer of color
accented the collar, bodice and
cuffs and the top of long lacy

veils. A . ruf f le bordered the
hemline.

They carried parasols that
matched the color of their
dresses wi th pink sweet peas,
blue daisies, yellow fujis, or-
chid pompons and white baby's
breath with greens and ivy
winding around the handles.

Bestman was Martin Osen-
toski, Cass City, a brother of the
groom. Groomsmen were Danny
Olfig, Jackson; Jack Burns,
Cass City, and Phil Nichols, Bay
City, all friends of the groom;
Richard Patera, Cass City, the
groom's cousin; Kevin Gaffney,
Cass City, a brother of the
bride; and Danny Osentoski,
Utica. a cousin of the groom.
Ring bearer was Kenny Osen-
toski, Cass City, a brother of the
groom.

A reception for 800 guests
followed the ceremony at St.
Joseph's Hall, Argyle.

Following a wedding trip to
Canada, the couple will make
their home on Hadley Road,
Cass City. The groom is a real
estate broker, auctioneer and
farmer. The bride is a secretary
employed by the village.

MEMBER AUDIT BUKEAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

.PUBLISHED .EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

G552 Main Slrocl
John Hairo, publisher.
National AiIvcrtisInK Reprosc'nta

live, Michigan Weekly Newspapers.
Inc.. M7 Michigan Avenue, East
Lan.sinir, Michigan.

Second Class postafte paid at Cass
City, Michigan. 48726.

Subscription Price: To piwt offices
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Counties, $4.50 a year or 2 years
ft.r $8.00. $2.50 for six months.
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paper advertising and commercial
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"If l tFitz. . ."
No poem for spring

It is good to see another
spring has arrived and will
apparently stay even if I don't
get down on my knees and kiss
its dew.

Most writers wax lyrical when
first they spy the crocus. I don't
know what a crocus is.

A good example is this spring
salute written by syndicated
columnist James Kilpatrick:

"The animals awake. Sud-
denly there are chipmunks
moving in the old stone fences.
High in a bare-limbed oak, a
squirrel is chattering. We in-
spect the newly-boxed plots
where our vegetables will go.
Monstrous! A groundhog has
had.the impudence to start his
hole squarely beneath the zuc-
chini bed!"

Zucchini? Somebody's going
to put out a contract on that
dumb chipmunk.

I mean, I like spring fine. But
different strokes for different
folks. I don't see spring in the
heart of a dogwood bud. I see
spring in the bill from the gas
company. But who is going to
write a poem about the beauty
of owing $15.32 as compared to
$42.56?

Kilpatrick wrote about "a
sergeant-major of a blackbird
with crimson chevrons on his
sleeve." Beautiful.

I know it's spring when 2 dirty
sparrows return to nest in my
carport and decorate the hood
of my car in a white motif.

It is spring when my wife
spends long hours at the win-
dow, giving me a play-by-play
description of all the marvelous
things our neighbor is doing to
his lawn.

It is spring when I hold the
annual memorial service for our
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neighborhood handy man who
died 10 years ago. He could put
up our screen porch in 30
minutes for $2. It takes me a ful l
day and costs me my sweet
disposition which doesn't return
unti l December, just in time to
be scared away again by
Christmas lights.

It is spring when I pull the
cord on the lawn mower 1,543
times and noth ing happens
except my vocabulary somehow
expands to meet the occasion.
Then I stomp into the house and
see this TV huckster who is
cutting the lawn in his Sunday
suit. He pulls the lawn mower
cord with his pinkie and the
marvelous thing starts the first
time, every time. He's even got
a Scoreboard upon which to
record his incredible feats.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newsome

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
DUMP

WILL BE OPEN

From 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. the First &

Third Saturdays of each month,

and remaining Saturdays from

8 a.m. • 12 noon

Henry Rock
Township Clerk

"That's my trouble. I can't
start that lousy mower because
I don't have a Scoreboard," I
told my wife. "I will make a
Scoreboard and nail it to the
side of the shed."
"You'll probably need a second
Scoreboard to keep score on how
many times you hit and miss the
nail while putt ing up the first
Scoreboard," she said.

It is spring when my wife
sings that old familiar song that
goes like this: "If you won't
take any pride in how the yard
looks we should sell the house
and move into an apartment, tra
la la."

And I sing right back: "But
where would I put my pool table,
zippy do da?"

Then she is liable to tell me
where to put my pool table. And
I threaten to hire Zucchini to put
a horse's head in her bed. And
she says she is already sleeping
with the other ha l f .

How can you expect me to
write a spring poem about that?
My only rhyme for daffodil is
gottakil'l.

Onward and Upward.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newsome
of 6630 Bay City-Forestville
Road, Cass City, were honored
Sunday with a surprise dinner
in honor of their 32nd wedding
anniversary.

Twenty-four guests attended
the dinner at the home of Mrs.
JoAnn Terry, Bad Axe, a
daughter of the Newsomes.
Their other children, Debbie
and Mark, at home, helped with
the dinner preparations.

The couple were married May

Lions Auxiliary

considers projects
The regular meeting of the

Cass City Lions Auxiliary was
held Monday, May 8, at Veroni-
ca's Restaurant. Twenty-five
members were present.

Paul Prangley gave a talk and
slide presentation on New Zea-
land.

He is Cass City High School's
exchange student.

During the business meeting,
President Linda Herron led
group discussion about a sight
conservat ion project and a
contribution to the Artrain.

11, 1940, in Bad Axe. Mrs.
Newsome is the former Grace
Kinney of Bad Axe.

The couple have one grand-
child.

In honor of the occasion, Mrs.
Newsome was given an orchid
corsage. Her husband received
a white boutonniere.

Marriage Licenses

Vernon Arthur Rappuhn, 18,
of North Branch and Raye
Elaine Audinet, 16, of Caro.

Terrell Carl Richardson, 20,
and Linda Fae Clark, 18, both of
Millington.

Charles Albert Baldwin, 20, of
Tuscola and Nancy Ela ine
Hecht, 20, of Vassar.

Ronald Junior Yakes, 19, of
Caro and Stephania Jane List-
wok, 21, of North Branch.

Gary Henry Becker, 21, of
Vassar and Carol Marie Diehl,
18, of Unionville.

John Andrew Hess, 19, and
Cheryl Marie Cockerill, 16, both
of Caro.

Kenneth Robert Peterson, 22,
of Vassar and Marta Marie
Hall, 23, of Caro.

1972

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
BIRTHS:

May 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Perry of Cass City, a boy, Kevin
Dean;

May 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schultz of Akron, a gir l , Karen
Joy;

May 6 to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibson of Kingston, a boy,
Wayne W.;

May 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Mulra th of Cass City, a boy,
Peter Nicholas Jr.;

May 10 to Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Boyle of Kingston, a
boy, Michael Bennett Jr.;

May 10 to Mr. and Mrs. David
Phillips of Marlette, a boy,
Aaron Grant.

PATIENTS LISTED MONDAY,
MAY 15, INCLUDED:

Mrs. Robert Chisholm, Vickey
Miracle, Mrs. LeRoy Kilbourn,
Valerie Langenburg, Earl Mc-
Kee, Delores Sherrard, Mrs.
Frank Demaray, Mrs. Mary C.
Gracy, Mrs. Margaret Haire,
Egbert Hendr ick , Herman
Krause, Mrs. John Lebioda,
Mrs. C l i f fo rd Mar t in , Mrs.
James Milligan, Frank Ridley,
Mrs. Lovina Vader, Mrs. Rose
Striffler, Mrs. Edward Shea of
Cass City;

Mrs. John VanHorn of De-
ford;

Mark Schlicht, Mrs. Louella
Frenl of Akron;

Kenne th Black , Charles
Stricter of Unionville;

Nicholas Palazzola of Snover;
Mrs. Lyle Dean of Bad Axe;
Cathy McNulty of Decker;
Trinidad Huizar, Greg Striek-

er of Vassar;
Clements Heckman, Hilbert

Bergman; Charlotte Cramer,
Mrs. Otto Horst, Mrs. Paul
Tietz, Walter Schmidt of Sebe-
waing;

Tracy Curtis of Mayville;
Brian Simpson of Kingston;
Aloysius Depcinski of Ubly;
Mrs. Ila Timin, Mrs. Edward

Mihacsi of Caro;
Grace MacDona ld , Lorena

Furncss, Mrs. Fred Janke, Mrs.
James Winchester, George Rus-
sell of Gagetown.
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Rabbit tracks Ijiji
By John Haire |

'(And anyone else he can get to help|
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DORIS MAE KING

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. King
of Kingston announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Doris Mae, to Douglas Green,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donavan J.
Green of Davison.

The couple are presently
attending Spring Arbor College,
Spring Arbor, Mich.

A Sept. 2 wedding is being
planned.
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BARBARA DEGEL

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Degel of
Croswell announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Barbara
Ann, to Kim Anthony of Ubly.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Anthony of Ubly.

Anthony is a graduate of
Michigan State University ,
East Lansing, with a food
science degree. Miss Degel
at tended Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti, for two
years.

A fa l l wedding is being
planned.

FEDERATED Cass City
FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

The summer season is defini tely with us. I can tell because that
Florida entrepreneur, Cliff Ferguson, is back in town. He wouldn't
think of st irring in Michigan unt i l the weather is guaranteed to be 65
degrees or more.

No one would say that Bill Kritzman is interested in ornithology
(that 's the treatment of birds) but he did shoot an Eagle and several
birdies while cleaning a couple of Pigeons when he posted a 33 in the
Cass City Golf League Monday night.

The Chronicle received a thank-you for publicity in the Tuscola
Intermediate School District 's successful campaign for a quarter of a
mill for special education.

It really didn't turn me on because the whole thing, even the
signature, was mimeographed. Perhaps the district could use a little
special education in public relations. . . .if it's not worth taking the
time to sign is it worth the 8 cents it cost to mail?

It's good to see Alger Freiburger parading up and down the main
stem again. Alger has a new Leader Dog who looks enough like his
previous dog, "Jet", to be a twin.

It's evidently easier for Alger now than it was when both he and his
dog were rookies training together.

What's this about a woman's w i l l ? The Michigan Heart Association
reports that women find it more d i f f icu l t to quit smoking than men
and suffer far more disabling illnesses.

Could that be because women are truly the weaker sex?

Not announced yet, bul apparently true is a coming change in
ownership in a new car dealership in Cass City.

Rumors also are f loat ing around that a partnership could be
upcoming at another agency.

One of the last bastions of an t i - in f la t ion has fallen. It's the coffee in
the office at Walbro. It used to be that you could get a cup of coffee
for a nickel there.

But no more. Sadly, (he price is now 10 cents. Even more sad: it's
highly probable tha t Dick Wallace, the last of the big spenders, will
now make me buy my own.

At a nickel a cup every holiday and on his birthday he'd buy me a
cup.

2 plead innocent
Two Di'lord youths stood mute

to a charge of u n l a w f u l l y
d r i v i n g away the a u t o of
another Monday when they
were arraigned before Tuscola
County Dis t r i c t Court Judge
Richard Kern.

Pleas of innocent were en-
tered for Frank Blake Ifa'comb,
18, and Jerry Hartman, I V , who
are charged w i t h the thef t of a
car belonging to Arden Lapp,
4293 Crane Road, Cass City.

Tlu.' Lapp vehicle was found
stripped and abandoned Feb. 17
in a woods off Muntz Road. It
was taken several days before
from the high school parking lot
where u had been parked.

Preliminary examinations are
scheduled for June 2. Bond of
$2f)0 was set tor both boys, who
were a r res ted on war ran t s
Thursday, May 11.

The Want Ads are newsy too.

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

5% Passbooks
Interest Compounded Daily, Paid Quarterly

All funds in by the 10th of any month earn from the
1st of that month.

6% Certificate
Earnings Paid Quarterly by Check or
Compounded.

Term — 2 years

Minimum - $5,000.00

5%% Certificate
Term-One Year and Less Than Two Years.

$1,000.00 Minimum

Savings Certificates
»%l $1'000.00 Minimum

TERM - Three to Six Months Withdrawals
May be Made Prior to Maturity
Without Notice.

:;""" 6459 «*• st.
Insurance now
up to $20.000

•

SINCE 1887

Cass City

Phone 872-2105

M UT.il A L:
SAVINGS

NOW SERVING YOU IN 14 OFFICES

IN MID-MICHIGAN
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SPECIAL! Reg. $9 .46 . . . SAVE $3.47Jacquard

BEACH
TOWELS

Big enough lor ly-
ing or drying! Soil,
absorbent towels
with bright beach-
right patterns.

MUGS and
TREE SET

Reg. 6 9 c P R . . . . B U Y 2 , S A V E 3 8 c

porcelain mugs
with orange pear
or apple designs
Color coordmniert
wrouqht iron t ree-

STRETCH
BIKINIS

5-Pe. Cookware SetP r e t t y p a s t e l s deep
tones and perky p r i n t s
All nylon with I, t n r: y
e last ic waist ann IPOS 1 and 2-qt. saucepans. 4-qt. covered sauce-

pot and 10-in. Teflon II coated fry pan.
Choice of new kitchen colors.

SPECIALLY PRICED!
Aluminum Folding FurnitureMixmaster®

HAND MIXER 45-Piece
Melamine Dinnerware Set

Match ing fo ld ing cha i r
and 6 - t t . chaise lounge
have strong f rames and
bright 2-tone weather
pfoof webbing Fold eas
ily for stor ing6-FT. AIR MATTRESS

Full-size . b i g enough lor adults Bngnt
prints on durable plastic

20-IN.... PORTABLE
BREEZE BOX FAN

MAKE-UP 4 18. BAG. . . GRASS SEED

L igh twe igh t ' C a r r y
Irom room to room
with ease1 A t t rac t ive
steel case with white
molded plast ic gr
Iron! and back UL ap-
proved Manufacturer s
guarantee

. Pressed Powder
I Of Liquid Medicated
M.i/ie-Up
1 ' i-Or Cream Mjke-Up

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Sheer-To-The-Waist

PANTV HOSE
Wear wi th all your warm-weather fashions

sandalfoot and bare to the waist1 No
bands to show even with the shortest shorts'
Super s t re tch nylon yarn One size f i t s
women 5 to 57". 100 to 160-lbs. Fashion
colors

Reg. 5 1 . 2 9 . . . SAVE 61c

Electric CAN OPENER
and Knife Sharpener

Pr

Quick, easy . . .
opens any shape
can . . . shuts pit
a u t o m a t i c a l l y .
Magnet holds lid!
Removable cutting
mechanism. UL
approved..

Jttlltf IJIIIIIM'/I/II

Electric
SHAVERS

GIANT SIZE

32-Gallon
• -— i

Capacity ; /

TRASH CANS

I I

y~~\ I I

AT
I. /*

LustreCremr? ...12-ot..
SI.05 Sue

Choice

Each

14-Inch

Wreaths
SOLID FLOWER AND FERN. VARIOUS STYLES

AND COLORS.

CEMETERY
VASES

•I x 3 x 7 - 1 n c h e s high
Durable green metal
vase 2 sturdy prongs.

30-ln. Sprays

3"
E l e g a n t d i s t i n c t i v e
(lower & lorn sprays

FRANKLIN BANKAMERICAUD

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY IS GUARANTEED

OWE FOR THE ROAD

Shoplifting is

on the rise
By Dan Marlowe

Shoplifting is one of the most
expensive of crimes to the
general public.

This is true because the
shopl i f t ing losses of merchants
inevitably show up on the price
tags of everything we buy.

Teenagers, housewives, drug
addicts, professional thieves,
kleptomaniacs, and larcenous
employees steal millions of
dollars worth of merchandise
each year , -and- to offset these
predictable losses merchants
must mark up their merchan-
dise.

The vice-president of a nation-
al c l o t h i n g cha in declares:
"Shoplifting is the single most
serious problem with which we
have to deal."

The head of security of five
large department stores states:
"Shoplifting is not a strong
enough word; our whole empha-
sis should be to get across the
message tha t s h o p l i f t i n g is
stealing."

And the secretary of a big-city
retail-merchants' association
says that merchants hurt them-
selves by not prosecuting
vigorously when shoplifters are
caught. His particular point is
that shoplifting is just as much a
crime as holding up a gas
station.

National estimates indicate
that shoplifting causes a 2 per
cent loss in inventory, and the
equivalent of this figure is
added onto retail price taes.
Thus shoplifting hurts every
pocketbook.

Inventory shortages have
tripled in the past three years, .
with shoplif t ing accounting for
about ha l f and employee thefts
for most of the rest. Amateurs
are responsible for 65 per cent
of shoplif t ing losses, according

Saniiac county

women tour

Detroit Police
Saniiac County Extension wo-

men boarded two buses early
last Wednesday morning, May
H), and headed for Detroit.
Their A n n u a l Spring Tour
brought them to the Detroit City
Police Headquarters. They saw
first hand how the communica-
tions are handled - incoming
calls as well as assigning people
to investigate the report. Also,
how they u t i l i ze the computer
and other law enforcement
agencies in their f ight against
crime.

Personnel in the Scientific
Division explained and showed
how tesis, such as the lie
detector and ballistics tests are
conducted.

Also included on the tour was
a musical at the Fisher Theatre.

Mrs. Orla P r i t c h e t t , San-
dusky, was the tour Chairman.

to statistics, and police records
show tha t 50 per cent of
shoplifters are between the ages
of 13 and 19.

Parents are often to blame in
these cases, one expert says
They make no effort to check
the truthfulness of their chil-
dren's claims that a new item of
clothing, jewelry, or cosmetics
is a gift or a "loan" from a
friend, no matter how implaus-
ible the story offered. —

Shoplifters fall into two major
categories: the amateur who
steals for himself, and the
professional who steals to re-
sell. Some individuals make
their living from shoplifting,
and there are drug addicts who
finance their continuing habits
with money obtained from sell-
ing stolen goods.

"There's a service in some
large cities where if you know
where to go you can order just
about any item in a store," a
security man says. "You can
order a $125 dark-blue, double-
kni t suit from a particular men's
shop, and expect to pick it up in
a week. Professional shoplifters
will steal it and sell it to you "

Merchants' associations are
making increasing efforts to get
their message across that shop-
lifters will be prosecuted. They
are subsidizing the production
of movies which are shown in
schools, and not just to teen-
agers; the movies are shown to
children in grade schools.

The message is invariably the
same: shoplifting is a crime,
and if you're caught you can
expect to pay the penalty.

The misfortunes hardest to
bear arc those that never occur.

The Wnnt Ads are newsy too. I

Can they
afford the
monthly
payments
on your
home?

Suppose your wife had to do it
on her own. Chances are she
couldn't afford those monthly
payments and preserve your
estate as well. Unless, of course,
you plan for it now — with our
"altogether" mortgage insur-
ance. Because it has a fixed
term and covers only the amount
of your mortgage, it won't cost
as much as you might think.
Give us a call now. You don't
have to buy a new house to be
eligible. You're eligible anytime
Altogether insurance — to help
the family stay all together.

.. itsbetter..altogether
Harris-Hampshire
Insurance

Agency
Phone 872-2688

Cass City
v4uto-Owners Life

Insurance Company

has
the answer

for 1972

it's the
Manorway lawn tractor
What's new for '72? It's the bold Manorway
lawn tractor. This work horse is capable of
handling almost any type of job that you might
have. For reliability, performance, quality and
comfort you can depend on an Ariens.

Work Saving Features Include:
• 6 Speeds forward plus 2 reverse • Electric
start • Separate brake and clutch • 38"
Cutting width • A powerful 8 H.P. engine
• Flex 'N Float mowing action • Reinforced
all-steel frame

Optional Attachments:
• Grass Catcher • Snow Blade • Sno-Thro
• Leaf Mulcher • Tire Chains

REX BINDER
Sales & Service

\-

1264 E. Caro Rcl. Ph. 673-4367
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FROM THE LITTER BOX

Myopila

By Kit McMillion

I am a myope.
That's another way of saying

I'm nearsighted--or if you take
my eyeglasses away, I'm as
blind as a mole.

Ever since I was in the third
grade I've been the victim of
corrective lenses. It all started
when I'd make a reach for
something and miss it or try to
sit on a chair and with the grace
of a puppy, deposit my sitting-
down-part on the floor.

I'd hoped spectacles would
cure me of making a spectacle
of myself. Poor eye sight was a
good excuse while it lasted.

I recently paid a visit to my
friendly sight man, and the fun
began all over.

The receptionist seated me in
a chair to wait, so I amused
myself by eyeing the numerous
buttons, lights and equipment
that gave the place the look of a
mad scientist's laboratory. But
bravely I waited.

Then the man came in and
took my glasses. He said he
wanted to find out what sort of
lenses were in them, but I was
sure he just wanted to make
sure I'd stay put. Once my
glasses are taken away, I'm
immobile.

Then he got out this fancy
flash light and told me to look at
the back of the room. I fought
the urge to stare straight into
the light, and wondered if
maybe it was some kind of laser
beam or zap machine.

He then proceeded to amuse
me with a slide show. It was
only in black and white and I
prefer color, but it d idn ' t make
much difference. I couldn't see
it.

The Man said, can I read the
top letter? Well, whether I could
have seen it or not, I would have
said E, cause everybody knows
since they were in the first
grade and the school nurse
comes in with a big E and then
asks if you can tell which
direction the l i t t l e e's on the

machine face, that E is always
the first letter on the chart.

So I said, E. Then came a
more discriminating test. Could
I read the second line? N, Z. A
little bit smaller, but not very
diff icul t .

Now, he said, can I tell what
the third line says. What third
line? I answered.

That ended the slide show
right then and there, so we went
onto bigger and better things.

The Man pushed a funny mask
affair in front of my nose and I
was beginning to wish I'd
brought my Musketeer ears
along because I sure felt like a
small mouse peeping out of a
duplex mouse hole.

Then a recurring thought
hit me again, just like it hits
everytime I'm in a dentist's
chair or on a doctor's examining
table. I am at the mercy of this
guy. Help.

Then I had to do the bit about
can you see that line and how
blurry is it.

Following that session, I had
to make the really big decisions.
What kind of frame would I
choose.

The Man led me into a room
that was absolutely crammed
with glass frames. Now the trick
here is to try on the frames and
get as close to the mirror as
possible and squint up the eyes
so you can get a general idea
how the frames compliment
your face. Anyway you do it, it's
still usually a shock when the
frames come back with lenses.

I usually try to convince the
Man someone made a huemong-
ous error and these are NOT the
frames I ordered, but the only
one that makes the mistake is
me.

Meow.

J

SIGNING A PLEDGE to not litter is Mrs. Carol Bliss,
fight pollution. Left to right are Debra McFarland,
Langmaid. (See story page 1)

TUSCOLA COUNTY D I I I A KKI'OHT FOK A P R I L

TOP FIVK MOST IMPROVED HERDS

The pledge was part of a seventh grade project to
Sally Smith, Mrs. Bliss, Don Phillips and Nora

Owner No. Cows
1. Nelson Da vis 43
2. Blaylock & Rupprecht 35
3. Donald Doerr 65
4. Lloyd Walz 34
5. Donald DeLong 65

Yearly increase per cow
Lbs.Milk Lbs.b'fat

2,051 64
1,134 53
1,097
1,070

851

23
80
42

APRIL TOP BUTTERFAT PRODUCERS

Per cent
cows in

Owner No. Cows milk
I.Lloyd Walz 32 97
2. Donald DeLong 76 91
3. Blaylock & Rupprecht 31 90
4. Donald Koepfgen 62 92
5. Donald Doerr 66 91

Daily average of cows

Lbs. b ' fa t Lbs. Milk
44.1
48.5
43.8
42.8

1.8
1.8
1.7
1.7
1.6 41.5

Let's have sports for sport's
sake—lake none too seriously.

Tuscola County DHI cows averaged 38.3 Ibs. of 3.79 per cent
butterfat milk.

Michigan DHI cows averaged 37.2 Ibs. of 3.85 per cent bu t t e r f a t
milk.

I GROSS MEAT MARKET
"{es-SeS" rtf* Xe' t St£^

v^^
Prices Good Through Monday, May 22

We Offer It Again
FARMER PEETS

BOILED HAM
SLICED AS YOU WISH
THIN-THICK-WAFER

or CHIPPED

FARMER PEETS
ALSO
BONELESS - FULLY COOKED

NO WASTE

BONANZA HAM
FRESH GROUND FROM FRESH BEEF ONLY

GROUND BEEF 3*. 81.89
Fresh

BEEF or PORK

LIVER
Beef Rib Roasts

AND

Pork Shoulder Roasts

69<

For the Bar B Que

COUNTRY STYLE
or REGULAR

SPARE RIB
79<

HOME SMOKED

Sliced Bacon 69*
REMEMBER... WE ARE CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

NEW STORE HOURS -
CLOSED THURSDAY AT IMOON AND FRIDAY AT 6:00 p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW REAR CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

POSTERS asking citizens not to litter were also
part of the group's activity. Brenda Hahn, right, and
Mary Windy tape this one in a downtown store window.

(See story page 1)

Wallace wins mock

A mock presidential prefer-
ence primary election by Cass
Ci ty High 'School s tuden t s
named George McGovcrn win-
ner wi th a vote of 15(1.

George Wallace came in sec-
ond on the Democratic ticket
w i t h 39. Other results were:
Shirley Chisholm, 20; Hubert H.
H u m p h r e y , 10; Edmund S.
Muskie. 8;'Henry M. Jackson, 1,
and Vance Har tke , I).

On the Republican t icket ,

Coming1 Auction

Saturday, May 20 - Earl B.
Pringle wil l hold a store l i q u i d -
a t ion sale I wo miles nor th of
LapeiT on M-24, at 1899 N.
Lapeer Rd. Ira and David
Osentoski. auctioneers.

CIRCUIT COURT

Continued from page one

entered tor David Keith Curtis,
Deford, who was arraigned on a
charge of breaking and entering
the Vandemark's Standard Ser-
vice Station in Caro Feb. (i. A
pretrial was scheduled for May
30. Bond of $1000 was continued.

James David, Swaffer Road,
Mi l l ing ton , stood mute to a
charge of fraud over $500 from
the Department of Social Serv-
ices as a result of his neglect to
supply the department wi th a
complete report of his income
during the period Sept. 15, 1970
to Dec. 31, 1971. A plea of
innocent was entered for him
and a personal recognizance
bond was continued. Pre-trial
conference is scheduled for May
30.

Roger Diet/, Mayville, was
arraigned on charges of break-
ing and entering an occupied
dwell ing house Feb. 4 belonging
to Al Crannick on Blackmorc
Road in Fremont township wi th
i n t e n t to commit larceny. A plea
of innocent was entered for him.
Bond of $300 was continued and
a p r e - t r i a l conference was
scheduled for May 30.

In other business, George
Kelly of Pigeon was sentenced
to I ' ; , to 5 years in the state
prison at Jackson for probation
v io l a t i on , stemming from a Mar.
10policccha.se in Cass City. The
sentencing order s t ipulated t h a t
Kelly was to receive psychiatric
evaluation whi le he was serving
his sentence.

President Richard M. Nixon
received 80 votes and Paul
McCloskey, 1.

The mock election was held
Friday at the school. The
election culminated a week-long
pseudo-campaign conducted by
members of the student body.

Four students assumed the
role of four of the Democratic
candidates, making posters and
producing political advertise-
ments over the public address
system. Taking the parts of the
candidates were Ken Novak,
George McGovern; Ron Cran-
dell, George Wallace; Sharry
Schneeberger, Sh i r ley Chis-
holm, and Rick Erla, Hubert
Humphrey.

The purpose of the mock
election was to introduce stu-
dents to the election process,
said Robert Logan, government
and civics instructor.

About three weeks prior to the
vote, a registration .drive was
held. Of the 385 :gistered
voters, 336 voted. Another 104
students were potential voters
who failed to register.

PAGE FIVE

Unofficial results
(Story page 1)

Proposal A Proposal B
Yes

Akron 1
2

Aimer 1
2
3

Arbela
Columbia
Dayton

Denmark 1
2

Elkland 1
2

Ellington
Elmwood
Fairgrove
Fremont 1

2
Gilford

Indianfields 1
2
3

Juniata
Kingston 1

2
Koylton
Millington 1

2

Novesta
Tuscola
Vassar twp.
Watertown 1

2
Wells
Wisner
Vassar City 1

2
3
4

99
82
85
85
83

251
107
.108

146
121
137
126
85

141
158
131
85
49

186
159
274
103
51
70

109
222
184

90
203
171
71
67
78

102
86
88
92

106

4591

No

89
53
81
51
53

172
162
83

99
72
136
122
70
61

128
71
65
59

145
112
151
69
63
55
49

116
119

82
112
93
66
56
54
78
26
65
56
47

3241

Yes

82
48
84
77
82

190
101
93

117
85
137
146
80
96

133
107
60
43

149
138
222
69
49
60
77

159
156

94
156
126
63
68
60
89
62
76
83
69

3786

No

102
82
77
56
52
221
159
91

124
104
125
96
71
98
145
91
90
63

163
129
184
100
60
61
76
172
139

76
146
129
68
52
65
85
47
73
62
76

3810

LIQUIDATION
SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 20
Commencing 11 a. m.

2 miles north of Lapeer on M-24
at 1899 N. Lapeer Rd.

Store and office equipment
Quantity canned goods
1966 GMC Van 2y2-ton truck
1963 Chevrolet Van 2V2-ton truck
1967 Chevrolet 1-ton stake truck
Quantity household goods

EARL B. PRINGLE, Owner
Ira and David Osentoski: auctioneers

ATTEND DRIVE-IN
SERVICES

DEFORD COMMUNITY

CHURCH PARKING LOT

SUNDAY- 7 p.m
DURING

JUNE and JULY
South of Deckerville Road
on Kingston Road in Deford

VISIT US AT OUR

NEW LOCATION

FREE!
50 CARNATIONS

to the

FIRST 50 PERSONS
in our store

SATURDAY, MAY 20
Open 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

EICHER'S CLEANERS
6471 Main (Formerly Zemke Real Estate) Cass City

naoi-ngoaDaoQanonr nnnnnnm """"*'XPOOOOOOOOO"
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Ware attends Wittenberg

Ferris Ware, plant superin-
tendent at the Walbro Corpora-
tion in Cass City, completed a
third-level course Friday in
Wittenberg University's Man-
agement Development Pro-
gram.

Ware completed the first-level
course in June of 1959 and the
second-level in April of 1960.

The week-long programs
concentrate in four areas-be-
havioral studies and motivation,
communications and leader-
ship, management functions and
methods, and economics and
employee relations.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1972 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone OL 8-3092

All play and no work is too
expensive to think about today.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Glaza and
Ricky of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. Stan
Glaza and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family. Mr. and

ciai Gift
You could pass the tree a hundred times without seeing the bright

little bird peeping out.
Nature neglected to give man such camouflage. In the scheme of

things he is actually quite obvious. But God created man in His image
—a much greater asset. He was given a strong body and a mind with
which to think. And He has given us a very special gift; the miracle
of Faith.

Yes, Faith is a gift. It comes only through our seeking, and the
quest is not an easy one. Strangely enough, you might not find Faith
in church. But there you will discover where to begin to look for it.

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Copyright 1972 Keistcr Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Sunday
Jude

20-25

Monday
Job

13:5-16

Tuesday
Job

14:10-22

Wednesday
Psalms

16:1-11

Thursday
Psalms
23:1-6

Friday
Psalms

90:1-17

Saturday
Jeremiah

17:9-14

MoecQflra CnfinenrpH hy Thvtfuugu vpuiuuibii II J I I IpQPGJG Fas
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VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Cass City Phone 872-2105

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries — Restaurant

Take Outs - Party Supplies

Open 7 Days a Week 'Til 10 p. m.

Phone 872-9196

SCHNEEBERGER TV - FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

Home of Name Brands - We Service What We Sell

WILLIAM H.ZEMKE-BROKER

Cass City - Offices - Deford

Strictly Real Estate Since 1918

BULEN MOTORS

CHEVROLET- OLDSMOBILE

Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICF

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Phone 872-3770

COACHLIGHT PHARMACY

HALLMARK GREETING CARD SHOP

Mike Weaver, R Ph Phone 872-3613

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER

Stanley Asher, Manager Cass City, Mich.

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES -

RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER
APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

HARTWICK'S FOOD MARKET

ARLAN E. HARTWICK

Phone 872-3695

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Road, Cass City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3122

THELMA'S GROCERY

4119S. Seegor-Cass City Phone 872-3313

Mrs. Dory Morell were Sunday
guests of the Graceys.

Mrs. Elwyn Hartwick and
Robin of Vassar, Mrs. Don
McDonald, Julie and Amy and
Mrs. Fred Gilbert of Bad Axe
and Mrs. Elgin Wills attended
the mother-daughter banquet at
Bad Axe Presbyterian church
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nicol,
Leland and Muriel of Lansing
and Gary Partlo and Angela of
Caro were Sunday forenoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

Aloysius Depcinski entered
'Hills and Dales Hospital in Cass
City Thursday. Mrs. Aloysius
Depcinski and Mrs. Allen Dep-
cinski visited him Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Depcinski of Bad
Axe, Mrs. Aloysius Depcinski
and Wilford and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Depcinski and Ervin
visited Mr. Depcinski Sunday.

Jim Hewitt met Mrs. Arlen
Dalton and Sharon of Wisconsin
at the bus terminal in Detroit
Friday night. They spent a few
days with Sheila Dalton of Bad
Axe before she entered Harper
Hospital in Detroit for open
heart surgery Wednesday.

Ira Robinson and Harry Ed-
wards visited Mrs. Kenneth
Campbell at St. Helen and
Kenneth Campbell at Grayling
hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Mrs. Pearl Mercer at
Mayville Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Frederick
of Rochester spent Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Nicol and family.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
group met Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland. Lynn Spencer led the
discussion on township govern-
ment. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orrin Wright. Potluck lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
visited Kenneth Campbell at
Grayling Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
attended a birthday party for
Ed Glaza at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Glaza in Ubly Saturday
evening. Mrs. Clarence Michal-
ski of Parisville made the
birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and family and Joan Schenk
were Mother's Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons.

Mrs. Henry Sofka attended
the Huron County Extension
past council chairman and
council members luncheon in
Bad Axe Tuesday. The invoca-
tion was given by Mrs. Gilbert
Tinsey. Toastmistress was Mrs.
Robert Thuemmel Sr. of Pigeon.
Dr. Robert VonDeyden of the
Huron county mental health
program and Margaret Ann
Ross, Huron county home econ-
omist, gave talks. The creed
was given by Mrs. Ewald Beyer
of Pigeon. Mrs. John V. Ross of
Ubly was luncheon chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Mother's Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Chippi and
familv

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bukow-
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Deachin and family were Moth-
er's Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Bukowski.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
were Sunday evening guests of
Mrs. Ernest Wills and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ballagh and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beltz, Todd
and Deedra and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Loeffler and Geremy were
Mother's Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker.

Mrs. Annie Pelton was a
Mother's Day guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert
and Mrs. Genevieve Wooley and
Mr. and Mrs. Don McDonald
and family of Bad Axe, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Hartwick and fam-
ily of Vassar, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hartwick and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartwick
of Cass City were Mother's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross of
Midland spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and family.

Bob Swackhamer of Bad Axe,
Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell went to Grayling
hospital Tuesday to see Kenneth
Campbell. Sara Campbell spent
from Tuesday til l Friday even-
ing with Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
at St. Helen and to visit Kenneth
at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
were among a group of Huron
county past matrons who at-
tended services at the First
Methodist church at Port Hope
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Frederick
of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ballentine and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Dobson
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Dobson and family of Port
Huron and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Nicol and sons were Mother's
Day guests of Elta Dobson in
Port Huron.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited
Jessie Wilson Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker
of Lapeer and Mrs. Don Becker
• • ' • • " . - r l Dr. Fred Black at

Farmington Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown of
Cass City were Thursday even-
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Gary Nowiski and Nancy
Lawhorn of Bad Axe were
Thursday evening guests of
Mike Schenk.

Paul Sweeney of Saginaw
spent the week end with Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Deachin
and family of Detroit and Carey
Deachin of Bay City spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.

"Reynold Tschifhaft and Jean
Deachin.

Mrs, Jacqmin of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Puszykowski and family of
Saginaw were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
family.

Leo and Stella Leszczynski
and Richard Otulakowski of
Detroit and Mrs. Evans Gib-
bard and family were Mother's
Day guests of Mrs. Lillian
Otulakowski.

Mother's Day dinner guests of
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland
and sons of Pontiac, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Matthews Jr. and
family. Other afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wallace and Mrs. Annie Pelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hurford,
Scott and Debbie of Cass City,
Mrs. Charles Bond and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were Moth-
er's Day guests Sunday of Mrs.
Emma Decker in Cass City.

Mike Schenk, who spent the
past 10 days with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.re-
turned to Detroit Monday to
resume studies at RETS.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills
attended the "Taps on Parade"
at Elkton Saturday evening
where their granddaughters,
Amy and Julie McDonald, par-
ticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt,
Ruthie and Lori and Carol and
Shirley Ross had dinner in Caro
Friday in honor of Lori Hewitt's
birthday.

The Ubly Band Boosters ex-
ecutive board meeting was held
Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer, Mrs.
Charles Bond, Mrs. Don Tracy,
Mrs. Merchant , Mrs. Lynn
Hurford, Mrs. Curtis Cleland,
Mrs. Frank Laming, Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and Charlene, Mrs.
Charlie Timmons, Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and Mrs. Emerson Hill
went on the Sanilac county
extension tour through the
Detroit police station, then had
lunch on Top of The Flame
restaurant before seeing the
show, "No, No, Nanette". The
group then went shopping be-
fore returning home Wednesday,
May 10.

Mrs. Leland Nicol visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Emigh Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumptz visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Bukowski in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
attended the Edison company
banquet at Harbor Beach Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morri-
son spent Thursday in Detroit.

Becky Robinson attended the
Ubly school 8th grade prom
where she was on the court.
Denise Grifka was selected as
queen.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt was a Friday
lunch guest of Mrs. Jim Doerr.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end with Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell,
Brenda and Carrie went to Mt.
Pleasant Friday to bring Rita
Tyrrell home to spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Schnee-
berger and Rusty and Cindy
Marshall were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Park Bigelow of Detroit and
Ross Brown were Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

The Euchre Club will meet
Saturday evening, May 20, at
the Lee Hendrick home in Cass
City.

Steve Timmons of Owendale
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Lapeer and family were Friday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer and Charlene in
honor of Charlene Lapeer's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Felmlee,
Susan and Jane Sofka of Bay
City spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka and
Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
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were Saturday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tschir-
hart and Miss Leona Tschirhart
of Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney were Mother's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Sweeney and family.

The young adults of Shabbona
RLDS church met Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr. The group
planned their summer events. A
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumptz - a ttended the wedding -
reception of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cook at Pigeon VFW hall
Saturday evening. Miss Arlene
Guigar and Tom Cook were
married at Helena at 12 o'clock
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Tschir-
hart and Jean Deachin were
Tuesday supper guests of Miss
Leona Tschirhart at Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland and
sons of Pontiac spent the week
end with Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer at
Tyre.

Harold Dickinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Dickinson and
family of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Robinson and Laura
of Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Bensinger and Karen
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Becky
and Dawn Vargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
spent Sunday in Bad Axe.

Mrs. Don McKnight of Bad
Axe and Mrs. Jim Hewitt spent
Monday in Bay City and Sagi-
naw. Supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hewitt and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
and sons, Kennie and Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman of
Montrose were Mother's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and family.

Katha Cleland was a Friday
overnight and Saturday guest of
Amy, Wendy and Jamie Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol were
Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol
and sons in honor of Mother's
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer and Charlene and Steve
Timmons attended the wedding
of Wendy Gerstenberger of
Snover and Larry Mclntyre of
Croswell at the Methodist
church at Snover at 7 p. m.
Saturday. A reception followed
at St. Joseph hall at Sandusky.

Mrs. Clayton Wheeler and
Leah Robinson of Bad Axe were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
Becky, Dawn Vargo and Sherry
Null attended a 4-H clinic at
Indian Trails Riding club at Bad
Axe Saturday. Becky Robinson
gave a demonstration on show-
manship. Norm Miller and
Sherry Nu t t each gave a
demonstration for the Midnight
Riders 4-H Club.

Tim Beaver spent Saturday
with Randy Schenk.

School Menu
MAY 22-26

MONDAY

Barbecue on bun
Potato Chips
Apple Sauce

Milk
Cookie

TUESDAY

Goulash
Buttered Beans
Bread-Butter

Milk
Fruit Jell-o

WEDNESDAY

Vegetable Beef Stew
Bread-Butter

Milk
Cake

THURSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Beef in Gravy
Buttered Corn

Milk
Cookie

FRIDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Potato Chips
Peach Slices

Milk
Cookie

Bread-butter and peanut but-
ter daily. Menu subject to
change.

Good thoughts and good
things do survive in this world.

The Want Ads are newsy too.

TOTAL IS HERE
Hello, Michigan. TOTAL, the inter-

national gasoline hascome to Leonard.
TOTAL, one of the largest inter-

national petroleum companies in the
world.

The three blends of gasoline we sell
are the result of over 46 years of
experience in 54 countries

Grand TOTAL, for premium per-

formance; TOTAL Regular, for max-
imum mileage and economy; and
TOTAL Low-Lead, priced lower than
Regular to encourage more drivers
to curb pollution.

TOTAL, the international gasoline.
Now at our TOTAL/Leonard station.

mur

premium

54 countries of the world were the proving grounds
for the gasoline we formulated for America.

5 WAYS TOTAL
WILL BRING SOME

WARMTH INTO YOUR
LIFE THIS WINTER.

p;; TOTAL
£:.. Superheat's
:.^ } economical

••"'"'' home heating
•••-•;.•:• ••..... Oj| (|fs Specia||y re.

fined to give you warm, soothing heat
at a very soothing price.)

TOTAL Superheat's
electrofined home heating
oil process. (Burns clean
. . . in fact a glassful looks
just like champagne.)

•O- • - -

TOTAL Superheat's
certified home
heating service. (A

receipt tells you just how
much heating oil you get
for how much money.)

TOTAL Superheat's
special home budget
plan. (Ask about our
easy terms.)

TOTAL Super-
heat's speedy
heating oil
delivery. (One
call assures
you of fuel oil

deliveries all
season long.)

So give your TOTAL Superheat
dealer a call. When you see his
bill at the end of the month . .,
you won't get cold f e e t . . . you'll
get that warm feeling all over.

I TOTAL

FORTIFIED FUEL OIL

MAC & LEO SERVICE
LEONARD GAS & OIL PRODUCTS

PH. CASS CITY 872-3122
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purchase

DART INSULATED CUPS

purchase 2

FAME COOKIES SMOOTHIES

PAGE SEVEN

EN SALE
PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT., MAY 20, 1972!

Super

^Farmer

F A R M E R PEFT or FAME-TABtER/IE
7 'Boston

Buff

FAME-TABLERITE

CHUCK
ROAST

Chunk CHEESE

With each purchase of

HOMEMADE WHITE BREAD,
CHERRY PIE or HERMIT COOKIES

Void after Sat., May 20. 1972

With purchase any

LIVE TREE or SHRUB or
12 pk. GLAD BULBS

Void after Sat., May 20, 1972

With purchase each

whole or cut up FRYING CHICKEN

Void after Sat., May 20 1972

b. 99

:FARMER PEET

HAM SLICES CENTER CUT

•FAME-TABLERITE 'LEAN FROM CHUCK'

GROUND BEEF <±. Ib.

FARMER PEET 'Shank Portion'

SMOKED
HAM >b
FARMER PEET

SMOKED HAM "HOLE OR
BUTT PORTION' Ib.

Check our Garden Center
For New Items Available This Week:

VEG. PLANTS ARE IN, ANNUALS, PERENNIALS
AND GERANIUMS.

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG H^&

LETTUCE 19
em

SK/WLf5S »eM2 oz

FRANKS

F A M E

BREADED
MEATS
17'/2-oz. Pkg.

RED VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
b. 49

QUANTITY RIGHTS R E S E R V E D

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES '
FLORIDA CRISP

CELERY

HEAD
SWEET JUICY i

PINEAPPLES
OQc

Each ij J •:•

10 - 79°
33C

Stalk

FK/SK/ES

CAT FOOD
fish-Liver-Chicken

net
75-01,

DEL MONTE

VEGETABLES
iPi-as
• W/iali'

• Cut Gr. Banns tCutWa* Ki'rnrl
Huans iSlictnl Corrals Corn
, nut 16-m. Cans ,c'rnam

C orn
1 7-Q^. Cii

For

PAPER
rowfis

Wife - Pec.

J I F F Y

CAKE MIXES
. / ) - i i/'.s- /Vm./ , V V / / I M V
. U ' / M f . ' ".'/ ;/-«,-. flwu's

sro/tfiy 30-ct.

2-roll 10

mimii
Crushed-SHced-

Chunk

20-oz.

98C

*1.

D A F F Y DOWN ' D A Y T I M E '

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
F A M E

C H O C O L A T E CHIP COOKIES"" '0" '
F A M E t-

VANILLA WAFERS „,.,/»..,,. «„*. 4""* I.
FAME

CORNED BEEF ^.,,2-,^. c.-,,,

IGA TABLE TREAT
I'Hb.
LoavesBREAD 3 For

O V E N FRESH

FUDGE BAR CAKE net 12-oi.
Pkg.

O V E N FRESH

R O Y A L I N S T A N T

PUDDING ' 5 F L A V O R S

PANCAKE MIX a

BISCUIT MIX
F A M E

LIQUID BLEACH

""«,;.""•

Gl//0 y '

10C

10

29

r\f\f rf\f\r\ — 5 -
DOG FOOD VARIETIES cnn

F I N A L T O U C H

FABRIC SOFTENER
D A F F Y DOWN O V E R N I G H T

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
L A R G E S I Z E

REVEAL WRAP
C H O I C E OF 3

'HUNT'S' DINNERS
C O M S T O C K ' B L U E B E R R Y '

PIE FILLING
R E E S E

PEANUT BUTTER CUP

mi.

12-i t.
Pkit.

32-a/.

C.in

10-rt.
Pk.

1.19
69C

$1.29

69C

51C

39C

H F R S H r i unoiut O f - o

CHOCOLATE BARS
BR A C H

SALT W A l E R TAFFY
S U N S H I N E

VANILLA WAFERS
F A M E

THIN SPAGHETTI
T O P P I N G

DREAM WHIP
FAME

LUNCHEON MEAT

10-ct.
Pk.

nut 1'1-a?,
Pkn.

nt't 11 -o/.
Pkn.

I - ll>.
Pkn.

nut S'O/.
Pkij.

IM't 12-HS.

Can

39C

49C

39C

25C

73C

39C

SPECIAL OF
THE WEEK

Bakery Fresh

White Rolls

TURNOVERS

KELLOGG JUMBO PAK

39°
40 c

net 1 5-oz.
Pkg. 83'

AQUA N E T - Reg., H/H, Unscented

HAIR SPRAY1"2
Can 39C

S H A M P O O

PROTEIN 21 .O..X

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

. Reg. . Dry net7-oz.
cont.

$1.19

'FROZEN' FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS
BANQUET ' B R E A D E D '

net
15-oz.

Pkg.

fried Chicken

Salisbury Steok

Chopped Beef

Turkey

Percfc

Meat Loaf

Il-OZ.

CHICKEN
THIGHS
F A M E
m^f 'Assorted
ICE Flavors'

MILK 'c'
R H O D E S ' W H I T E '

BREAD DOUGH
T A B L E K ING

FRENCH FRIES

59

FISHER'S
MR. TOPS" AMERICAN

CHEESE
SLICES

D A I R Y V A L U E S

- 79C

79C

FAME 2%

LOW FAT

MILK
SUNNY DELIGHT

CITRUS
BLEND

One
Gal.
Jug

2
1/2
Gal.
Jugs
for

K R A FT T A B L E T R E A T
3 V A R I E T I E S 12-oz TftC ' S O L I D S '

Chunk Cheese /*«•' /" Margarine
;-//;. IQc
Pkg. ' 7

WINNERS WILL
TOUH ANOtEE THE STARS, AT

+ Universal
ATf END A OAME OF EXCITING

Baseball
VISIT THE "OlDtkftT" RE-LIVED, AT ' ««« THE WONWRSOf THE factAN AT

HURRY ! ONLY
2 WEEKS LEFT

BOYS' CONTEST BONUS VOTE ITEMS

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, THERE'S MORE!

Fiesta 9" Dinner Plates 20-ct. Pkg.
Fame Lawn & Leaf Bags 5-ct. Pkg.
T T Spanish Peanuts Mb. Pkg.
Fame Instant Coffee 10-oz. Jar
Fame 2 Variet ies Hair Spray 14-oz.
Fame Orange Juice 1/2-Gallon
Borden's Pops & Fudges 24-Pak
Half of Watermelon
Fame Breaded Fish, any kind
Georgian Bathroom Tissue 10 Rol ls
Any Pkg. Lunch Meat or Bacon

50 votes
50 votes
10 votes

100 votes
50 votes
50 votes
50 votes
50 votes
50 votes
50 votes

100 Votes

Laundry Detergent

AJAX
WITH COUPON

49-01,
Box

LIMIT ONE PER F A M I L Y

COUPON EXPIRES MAY 20, 1972
W I T H THIS COUPON & $7.00 P U R C H A S E

Pillsbury

FLOUR
WITH COUPON

5-lb.
Bag

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

COUPON EXPIRES MAY 20, 1972
WITH THIS COUPON & $7.00 P U R C H A S E

CASSCITflGFFOODLllR
STORE HOURS: Open Thursday and Friday nights til! 9:00. Daily till 6 p.m

Lipton Instant

TEA

WITH COUPON

net 3-oz,
Pkg,

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

COUPON EXPIRES MAY 20, 1972
W I T H THIS COUPON & $7.00 PURCHASE
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Dagmar Brown

trains in Md.
Dental Technician First Class

Dagrnar Brown returned to
Tri-City Airport Saturday, May
6, from the U. S. Naval Training
Center at Bainbridge, Mary-
land.

She had spent two weeks of
active duty training in the
Dental Department there. She
worked for Captain Collins in
the prosthetic department. Cap-
tain Collins is retiring from the
Navy June 30 with 30 years of
service. He is a native of
Owosso.

Dagmar Brown is a member of
the Naval Reserve Surface
Division 9-106 and drills with the
division every Wednesday night
in Saginaw. She has been with
the Reserves 29 years.
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BETTER HEALTH

The runaway child

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

USE THE CHRONICLE
WANT ADS

Convert unwanted items
into cash for wanted items
with a Chronicle classified
ad.

Everything from apples
to zippers are sold, traded
or exchanged through clas-
sified advertising. Join the
hundreds of other satisfied
advertisers who know how
economical and efficient a
classified ad can be. For
buying, selling, trading, in-
quiring, notifying or just
plain reading, you can't beat
the classified columns of the
Cass City Chronicle.

In the U. S. News and World
Report, I read that each week

, more than 100,000 of our chil-
dren run away from home,
schools and institutions. A con-
servative estimate is that about
600,000 minors ran away in 1970.
Also, adolescents continue to
leave schools at a rate exceed-
ing half a million a year. That
should make us worry.

More girls than boys are
running away, and more run-
aways are ending up in small
cities near their home, rather
than in f a r a w a y "glamour
"cities." Some go to the "run-
away houses," which have now
been set up in many big cities.
In Chicago, the average age of a
runaway is 14 years, although
some are 10 or 11.

In Boston, homeless young-
sters sleep all night in automat
restaurants, and in San Diego,
where it is warmer, they sleep
on the beach. Some, unfortu-
nately, come to harm. Some of
the girls become prostitutes,
and other youngsters become
drug peddlers, thieves and
beggars. In Washington, D. C.
there are several dozen havens
- public and private -- bu i l t to
look after the 10,000 or so
runaways that are always pres-

Go modern
with the jet-age heating fuel

...Gulf Solar Heat®
Every drop of Gulf Solar Heat*
is scrubbed clean with hydro-
gen by an extra refining pro-
cess called Gulfining. It burns
cleaner and hotter, yet cosfc-
no more. Calf us today.

k.otlng all

| CASS CITY OIL & GAS
|| Cass City phone 872-2065 ...

ent. Last year a "runaway
house" and two foster-care
homes looked after 462 girls and
556 boys.

Some youngsters run away
because of school problems, or a
longing for adventure, or be-
cause of quarrels with parents,
or neglect or brutal i ty in the
home. Perhaps some run away
because that is now a socially
acceptable thing. One boy ran
away because his parents re-
fused to buy him a $400 stereo
set.

More girls than boys get
arrested. An encouraging fact is
that some 75 per cent of the
youngsters go home after an
average of three days. About
half of the runaways come from
broken homes. What is sad is
that some of the youngsters are
"throwaways," which means
that their parents don't want
them, and won't accept collect
telephone calls from them. In
such cases the youngster has to
be put in a foster-home, or a
"group home." People who
know say that it is getting
harder to get youngsters to go
back into their families than it
was before.

In some of the r unaway
homes, "crashers," who are
just looking for a free bed,
aren't accepted. The youth must
accept counselling, medical at-
tention, and psychological or
psychiatric care if he or she
needs it.

One girl of 15, when inter-
viewed, said she was on her
s ix th runaway since she was 11.
She said she could not get along
with her parents. Some run-
aways remain w i t h f r iends
nearby. In many cases, investi-
gation .shows that the child did
not have much of a home, with
an alcoholic father and a mother
out all day working somewhere.
In one case it was found that the
alcoholic father sold the fam-
ily's food stamps in order to buy
liquor.

In Chicago, the police say
runaways commit one-fifth of
the youth crimes. Many run-
aways hi tch-hike. In Berkeley,
California, a main street has
many youngsters waiting, each
with a sign saying where he

wants to go. Parents of a
runaway child may "vacillate
between love and anger." The
child may run away in order to
blackmail his parents emotion-
ally, or to see if they really love
him.

As I have said here before, I
have seen the suffer ing of
persons on each side -- I have
seen the youngsters in my
office, lost and sometimes sick
and confused, eager for kind-
ness ana affection. And I have
seen the parents of a lost child,
often sick with worry, not
knowing where their son or
daughter was, and living with
regrets that they parted in
wrath. Sometimes the parents
had told the child,"Don't ever
come back." The parents said
this in anger, and later, they
would give anything to know
where their child was, and if he
was all right. These situations
are heartbreaking.

NON-SMOKERS ARE
COMPLAINING

I read that Senator Schweiker
of Pennsylvania has introduced
a bill that would require every
form of transportation to pro-
vide some area for non-smokers.
I can understand this, because
one of my relatives, as long as
he lived, was so distressed by
cigarette smoke that he had to
resign from his club. His son
had even more trouble with
cigarette smoke because it
produced t iny blisters on his
corneas ( the window on the
front of the eyeball).

What are the symptoms of
emphysema? What causes it?
How can cigarettes contribute
to the damage? Dr Alvarez
answers these questions and
tells you about the treatments
available in his booklet "Pul-
monary Emphysema." For
your copy send 25 cents ana a
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope wi th your request for it to
Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, Dept.
CCC, Box 957, Des Moines, Iowa
50304.

PRE-
SEASON

BUY NOW AND SAVE !

SERVICE
With

Every Sale

CERTIFIED

CREDIT

Buy it off the floor

or fully installed.

You save $ $ on

either plan during

this sale.

B APPLIANCE CENTER
PHONE a/2-3505 CASS CITY

Trinity Church

to honor

23 members
Twenty-three persons are

among the members of Trinity
United Methodist Church who
have been a par t of the
Fellowship for 50 years or more.

These persons are to receive
special recognition in the 11:00
a. m. worship service Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchin-
son, representing the group,
will pass a lighted torch to
Luann Gallaway and Donna
Francis, representatives of the
1972 Youth Membership Class.

REV. DUDLEY C. MOSURE

Guest preacher will be the
Rev. Dudley C. Mosure, who
served tne Uiss City Methodist
Church from 1941-1944. Since
leaving Cass City, Mr. Mosure
has been a chaplain in the U. S.
Armed Forces, the Detroit
Goodwill Industries and has
pastored numerous churches in
the State. He is now minister of
the Halsey Charge, near Grand
Blanc.

Responsible for arrangements
for this service and the recep-
tion which follows is' a Task
Force, headed by Mrs. Doris
Rawson and assisted by Mrs.
Mary Hutchinson and Mrs. Iva
Profit.

OES honors

past officers

Twenty-one past wor thy
matrons and four past worthy
patrons of Echo chapter OES
were given special recognition
at the monthly meeting of the
chapter held Wednesday even-
ing, May 10. Their years of
service to the chapter reach
back over a 36-year period when
Mrs. Katie Mudgc was worthy
matron in 193(i. Mrs. Mudge was
among those in attendance.

Mrs. Reva M. Li t t le , who has
more than 35 years of member-
ship and who served as an
officer for 22 consecutive years,
was presented with her life
membership in the Order. Her
daughter, Mrs. Lois E. Roberts
of Center Line, who is a member
of Echo chapter, made the
presentation to her mother.
Worthy matron, Mrs. Donna
Holm, presented Mrs. Little
with a record of the minutes of
each meeting of the year Mrs.
Little served as worthy matron
in 1940-41.

Sixteen officers answered roll
call.

During the business meeting,
two candidates were elected to
receive the degrees of the Order
and plans were made to confer
the degrees in a "Friends
Night" meeting May 25 at 8 p.
m.

In other business members
voted to increase the ini t ia t ion
fees from $3.00 to $5.00. Plans
were made to sponsor an ice
cream social to be held in
connection with the Artrain
visit in July.

Dessert refreshments were
served in the dining room to 38
by Mrs. Lucille Wotton and her
committee at the close of the
meetine

HUNTSVILLE
PARK

Now open
with choice lots

available

New
MARLETTE

HONES
for sale

Down Memory Lane
s

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

A farewell party honoring
Rev. and Mrs. Sheldon Peck
and children was held following
the evening service at the
Baptist church. The Pecks were
to leave for Japan as mission-
aries.

Rece iv ing congra tu la t ions
from Miss Ruth Anna Miller,
band director, is Tim Knight
who was awarded the Ferguson
trophy presented annually to
the junior or senior contributing
the most to the band.

Janet Bufe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred R. Bufe of
Wyandotte, and granddaughter
of Mrs. Zora Day, has been
tapped for Mortar Board.

The Rev. David Altaian, who
came in November to serve as
pastor of the Novesta Church of
Christ, will graduate as saluta-
torian from the Great Lakes
Bible College, Lansing.

Among the 4-H boys attending
a recent milk marketing pro-
gram sponsored by the Mich-
igan Milk Producers Associa-
tion was Kenneth Kennedy of
Cass City.

President pro-tern Dr. D. E.
Rawson presented gifts to visit-
ing dignitaries from Gladwin in
an exchange program. Village
president Lambert Althaver re-
ported after returning from a
visit to Gladwin, problems and
achievements in Gladwin are
surprisingly near to the prob-
lems and advancements in Cass
City.

TEN YEARS AGO

Construction is under way on
a new 7000 square foot IGA
Foodliner, to be located on
M-81. The Cass City IGA
Foodliner will be the first of 25
such model IGA super markets
scheduled for construction in
Michigan within the next year.

Don Kaufman was elected
president of the newly formed
Cass City Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

A sales contest paid off in high
style for Leland (Bill) DeLong,
one of I f i winners in the

year-long sales program for the
Midwest representatives of De-
lano Granite Works, who has
pocketed more than $1900 in
cash as prize money,

Andrew Bigelow has resigned
as president of the village
because of illness and former
president, C. R. Hunt, has
agreed to accept an appoint-
ment to fill the vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Harris
and children recently moved
into the George Davy house on
South Seeger Street.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The agriculture department
has announced that sugar ration
stamp No. 12 for individual
consumers will become valid
June 1 instead of July 1 as
originally planned. It will allow
the purchase of 10 pounds.

The Rev. Russell C. Striffler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Striffler of Cass City, has been
assigned to the pastorate of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church at Benton Harbor.

The Dillman school, taught by
Mrs. Harold Greenleaf, closed.
Miss Betty Hower has siened a
contract to teach tne iJiliman
school for the coming year.

The Withey school, taught by
Miss LuVerne Battel, closed.
Miss Battel will return to that
school as instructor next fall.

Gene Sickler was chosen
president of the student council
of the Cass City High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Leitch
have moved to the Bixby house
on East Houghton St., bought a
few months ago by Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Robinson. Mr. and Mrs.
William Cook are settled in
rooms on the second floor of the
house.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Valuation of Cass City prop-
erty was fixed at $734,425.

The 65-piece Cass City High
School Band under the direction
of Robert B. Clayton, will give
its second concert of the year on
the lawn in front of the high

school building.
K. Ivan MacRae, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth MacRae,
Cass City, is a member of the
graduating class of the Kirks-
ville College of Osteopathy and
Surgery of Kirksville, Mo.

Delbert Henry of Cass City is
among high school pupils who
have been selected in the
Thumb district as eligible to
write an examination which
entitles the winner to a $90
annual scholarship at Michigan
State College for a three-year
term.

A check for $45,617 has been
received from the state by
County Treasurer Arthur Whit-
tenburg which represents Tus-
cola's share of the distribution
of the first half of the McNitt
highway fund money.

Mrs. Andrew Bigelow has
been appointed investigator for
Tuscola county for the Michigan
Old Age Pension Board.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
GENERAL

State of Michigan. File No.
21547.

Probate Court for the County
of Tuscola.

Estafp of D. C. Kelley, De-
ceased.

It is Ordered that on May 25th,
1972, at 9:30 a. m., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vil-
lage of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition
of William H. Zemke. adminis-
trator for license to sell real
estate of said deceased at public
sale. Persons interested in said
estate are directed to appear at
said hearing to show cause why
such license should not be
granted.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: April 27, 1972.
George D. Lutz, Acting Judge

of Probate.
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of

Probate. 5-4-1

ANTIQUE AND HOUSEHOLD

The following items will be sold at public auction located 21/2 miles
south of Cass City on Cemetery Road on

SATURDAY, MAY 20
at ten o'clock

ANTIQUES
Round oak table with 4 leaves
Birds-eye maple commode
Birds-eye maple rocker
2 rocking chairs
Set of 6 oak chairs
Many other oak chairs
Rope bed
Brass Bed
Side board
Dressers
Chests of drawers
3 treadle-type sewing machines
Small tables
2 camel back trunks
Picture frames
Mirrors
2 school desks
2 Tiffany-type table lamps - good
Kerosene lamps
Lanterns
Automobile gas light
2 strings of sleigh bells - other bells
Large variety of silver-plated dishes
5 piece chamber set
Crocks
Variety of glass top fruit jars
Glass churn
Variety of milk bottles
2 water well pumps
Kegs
Dishes
Large amount of china dishes - German,
Bavarian, English

Depression glass
Shaving mugs
Mustache cup
Buttons
Writing box
Clocks

Bear Trap
Milk cans
Sausage stuffer
Copper boiler
Kraut cutter
Butter mold
Hand-pumped vacuum sweeper
Birds-eye maple rolling pin
Flat irons
Paddle wheel grinder
1 horse cultivator
Bottles
Numerous other items

t

HOUSEHOLD
Refrigerator
Stove
Duo therm oil burner
2 piece sectional
Davenports
Overstuffed chairs
Recliner
Double & Single beds - comolete
Dressers
Dishes

MISCELLANEOUS
2 power lawn mowers
Wheel barrow
2 sets of golf clubs - good
Guitar & banjo
Tool chest
Step ladder
Shovels, forks, hoes
Others

GUNS
Marlin 22 automatic rifle - like new
410 single barrel shot gun
410 bolt action shot gun

TERMS: Cash

^0^872.3144^ AUCTIONEER: Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Cass City
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Hold commencement Saturday

Name area CMU graduates
Gagetown Area News

Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

Several area students were
awarded degrees Saturday at
commencement exercises held
at Central Michigan University,
Mount Pleasant.

Brenda Powell Fulcher, 22,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Powell, 5850 Bay
City-Forestville Road, Cass
City received a bachelor of

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Hoff-
man, 4607 N. Seeger St., Cass
City, she is seeking employment
as a teacher. Miss Hoffman is a
1967 graduate of Cass City High
School.

development. The 1968 graduate
of Cass C i ty High School
graduated cum laude. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mark , 6353 Wilsic Road, Cass
City.

and is seeking permanent em-
ployment. She is a member of
Alpha Xi Delta sorority.

i
KATHY MARK

GAIL HOFFMAN

Kathy Mark , 22, is also
seeking employment after re-
ceiving a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education
with a specialization in child

BRENDA POWELL FULCHER

science degree in Social Sci-
ence. She is a 1968 graduate of
Cass City High School and is
living near Rantoul, 111., where
her husband, Thomas Fulcher,
is stationed with the Air Force
at Chanute AFB.

Gail H o f f m a n , 22, was
awarded a bachelor of science
degree in recreation and phys-
ical education. The daughter of

Senior Citizens plan bus trip

The monthly meeting of the
senior citizens group was held
Thursday, May 11, at the
Cultural Center. A cooperative
dinner was enjoyed at 12:30 p.
m.

During the business meeting,
plans were made for a bus trip
in June to the Civic Center in
Saginaw to attend a TV star

performance.
All senior citizens 55 years or

older are invited to atlend the
monthly meeting of the group,
which is held the second Thurs-
day of each month at the
Cultural Center.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

NANCY AUVIL

Nancy A u v i l , 21, was awarded
a bachelor of science degree in
sociology education, with a
minor in biology and English.
The 1968 graduate of Cass City
High School is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elert Ray Auvil,
4665 S. Pringle Road, Snover.
She student taught at Cass City
teaching eighth grade science
and tenth and twelfth grade
English. Miss Auvil is currently
substitute teaching at Cass City

DAN RABIDEAU

Dan Rabideau, 22, expects to
receive his bachelor of science
degree in Spanish education
upon the completion of a three
week short course in physical
education. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Carroll, 6454
Cleaver St., Gagetown, and is a
1968 graduate of Cass City High
School.

Karen Holm, 21, received a
degree in speech correction.
She is a 19iil! graduate of Cass
City high school and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holm, 43>3 Ale St.. Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
have returned from a week's
visit wi th their son and wife,
Captain and Mrs. James D.
O'Rourke, at San Anton io , Tex-
as. They flew from Tri-City
airport.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Leyva Sr. were their two
daughters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Quinn and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lani-
oureaux, all of Cass Ci ty , (heir
three sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Leyva Jr. of Vassar, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Leyva and William
Leyva, all of Gagclpwn. Others
included Mrs. Leyva's mother,
Mrs. G. Pena of Cass City and
Mrs. Leyva's sisters, Mrs. Alice
Lopez and son Bob of Saginaw
and Mrs. Leila Mar t inez and
daughter Genevievc Lopez, all
of Ponliac.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro
had as Saturday overnight and
Sunday guests, the i r daughter ,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kreger and
sons, Toni, John and Pat, of
Sandusky. Mrs. Myrtle Nelson
of Owendale was also a Sunday
guest. Other Saturday guests at
the Munro home were their
daughter - in- law and f ami ly ,
Mrs. James Munro and daugh-
ter Kelly and son Chris of
Pontiac. James Munro was in
Indianapolis for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. .James England
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Stringer of Birming-
ham.

The 4-H girls and Brownies
sponsored by the Gagclown
Woman's Study Club planted
three flowering crabs by the
Gagetown School Saturday.

Mrs. Irma Proulx and Gerald

If you're in the market for a new tractor.
DON'T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY!

CASE ANNOUNCES

I

Plus, during May o n l y . . . .
A TRACTOR DEAL SO GOOD
you can't afford to buy
without seeing us first!

RABIDEAU MOTORS r
City Phone 872-2616

had as guests from Friday until
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gartner, and Jerry and Jeannie
of Lincoln Park and Mrs. Carl
Proulx and family of Detroit.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Wald were their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Merz and family of
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sontag and
family at Bach. Mrs. Sontag
was surprised when arriving
there to find her children and
grandchildren had prepared a
potluck dinner in her honor for
Mother's Day. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. James Sontag,
Mark and Terri, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Shope, Debbie,
Jeannie and John.

Debbie, Jeannie and John
Shope were Saturday overnight
guests of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shope at
Pigeon.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Bert
Wood were her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Wood of
Toledo, Ohio. They also visited
Mrs. Delos Wood's mother, Mrs.
Telia Hunter. Mrs. Hunter and
Rosalia Mall were also Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Bert
Wood.

BISHOP AT ST. AGATHA'S

The Most Rev. Francis F.
Reh, Bishop of Saginaw, admin-
istered the sacrament of Con-
firmation to a total of 41 boys
and girls and one adult at St.
Agatha's Catholic Church dur-
ing the week end.

At the 7:30 Mass Saturday
evening, the Mass was Concele-
brated by Bishop Reh, Rev.
William Beitz, who is secretary
to the Bishop, Fr. Steve Zinger
of Caro and Fr. Donald Christ-
ensen of Gagetown. Thirty-sev-
en boys and girls and one adult
were Confirmed.

The other four boys and girls,
who could not be present
Saturday evening, were Con-
firmed at the 10:00 a. m.
Concelebrated Mass Sunday

NEWS FROM

District Court
Jeffrey Lynn Spencer, Wood-

land Ave., Cass City, was
ticketed May 1 in Aimer town-
ship for speeding 60 in a 45 mph
zone He paid fine and costs of
$30.

Fred W e n t w o r t h H u r l b u r t ,
Third St., Cass Ci ty , was
ticketed April 27 in Elkland
township for night speeding (15
in a 55 mph zone. He paid fine
and costs of $20.

Kei th Maynard Vau the ro t ,
Pontiac, was ticketed April 23 in
Cass City for speeding 45 in a 35
mph zone. He paid fine and costs
of $20.

Eugene B. Schwaderer, Dale
St., Cass City, was ticketed May
10 in Cass City for speeding 36 in
a 25 mph zone. He paid f ine and
costs of $30.

Frank Junior Preba, Bay
City-Forestville Road, Cass
City, was ticketed May 9 in
Aimer township for night speed-
ing 65 in a 55 mph zone. He paid
fine and costs of $20.

Ralph L. Retherford, Hunt St.,
Cass City, was ticketed May 5 in
Gagetown for running a flash-
ing red 4-way stop signal. He
paid fine and costs of $25.

Leonard Joseph Wolschleger,
Harbor Beach, was ticketed
May 14 in Cass City for speeding
38 in a 25 mph zone. He paid fine
and costs of $30.

morning.
Bishop Reh and his secretary

remained in Gagetown over-
night Saturday.

Those receiving the sacra-
ment of Confirmation were
Doris Dillon, Michael Pine,
Tina Kamrad, Michele Schmidt,
James Molnar, Ann Hobart,
Mark Schwartz, Vicky Down-
ing, Kimberly Downing, Ann
Lenhard, Eric Downing, Jane
Rabideau and Debbie Hunter.

Others were Joann Goodell,
Donna Marie Pryor, Deborah
Lenda, Barbara Goslin, Patrick.
Seurynck, Craig Carolan,"~WiI-
Ham LaFave, Corrine LaFave,
Patricia Goslin, Ricky Rabi-
deau, Duane Ertman, Mary
Goodell, Cathy Hobart, Jane
Stapleton, Lee Ann Carroll,
Brenda Goslin, Kimberly Dillon
and Rita Rabideau.

Completing the list are Shelly
Seurynck, Mary Lenhard, Mary
Harmer, Gary Goslin, Kerry
Dillon, Lori Dillon, Lena Rabi-
deau, Jan Lenhard, John Stoch-
la and Ed Bergman of Cass City.

Saturday at 5:30 p. m. the
Parish Council, the Bishop and
priests were guests at dinner in
the church basement.

Immediately following the
Saturday evening Mass a recep-
tion was held in honor of Bishop
Reh in the church basement for
all parishioners and the Confir-
mation Class.

Thursday a f t e r n o o n , f rom
four unt i l nine p. m., a day of
recollection and dinner was
held for the Confirmation Class.

Bethel 77

initiates two

Cass City Bethel 77 of Inter-
national Order of Job's Daugh-
ters held their regular meeting
Monday evening, May 15, at the
Masonic temple in Cass City.
Two new members were ini t i -
ated.

Plans are under way for
a t tending the Grand Session in
Grand Rapids, June 21-24.

Reports were given on the
Durand tr ip, church Sunday,
the visi t to the AFB and the card
party.

The next meeting will be June
5 with the initiation of two more
candidates. A summer schedule
will be announced at tha i time
by Ihe activities chairman.

At the close of the business
meeting, a mothe r -daugh te r
luncheon was served in the
dining room wiih guu.sts from
Elkton, Bad Axe, Kingston,
Caro and Gagetown Eastern
Star chapters. Each mother was
presented wi th a small g i f t . A
gift and get-well card have been
sent to Mrs. Louise Molls, who
is confined to her home with a
fractured leg.

Police probe

2 larcenies
Two cases of larceny were

reported to Cass City police
May 10.

Donna Cortinilia, 6274 W.
Main St., Cass City, reported a
stolen bicycle. The bike was
valued at $17.

Morris Rockwell, 4580 Pringle
Road, Snover, reported the theft
of two hubcaps from his car
parked at Church and Oak
Streets. The theft occurred
between 4 and 5 p. m. May 6
when Rockwell was at tending a
wedding. The loss is estimated
at $38.

the bi?-power specialist

Finest in Quality -

Fairest in Price

SUNBURST MEMORIALS

Your Choice of Design Gives You
A Truly Personal Memorial

LITTLE'S MONUMENT CO.
6358 W. Mam., Cass City

For home appointment call 872-2195

ROGER L. LITTLE — HARRY L LITTLE
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Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

1972

Uncle
Dear Mister Editor:

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Tim
lower

From
taxes, when all

Tyre
they want

Says:
practical ansers to. My old lady

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Turner of
East Jordan spent from Monday
to Wednesday visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Turner, and other friends in this
area.

Mrs. Wilfred Turner attended
a sales congress Friday at the
Civic Center in Saginaw.

WSCS

The WSCS of the United
Methodist Church met Wednes-
day evening, May 10, with Mrs.
Arthur Severance, as hostess,

with 17 present.
The meeting was conducted

by Mrs. Robert Bader, chair-
man. Mrs. Alv in Burk had
charge of devotional. The 104
Psalm was read in unison. Mrs.
Arlie Gray and Mrs. Russell
Smith read poems on Mother's
Day and Mrs. Ronald Smith on
Consider Conservation.

Cards were signed for those
who are i l l .

The officers presented the
lesson on Capital Punishment.

The June meeting will be with

The Suzuki GT-750.
It gets competition

hot trying to keep up.
This is the first really new bike in over 40

years. A 3-cylinder, 2-strokc that's water-cooled
for greater and more consistent performance.
67 hp/6500 rpm. 11 5-120 mph. A pipes, 3 carbs.
5 speeds. CCI automatic lube. Electric starter.
5-vvay adjustable rear shocks.
Does the 1/4 mile in 12.6. Get
hot: get a GT-750. And say
goodbye to competition.

$1500.00
While They Last

OPEN fi DAYS -

Mon., Wed., Fri. nights till 9:00

SUZUKI CYCLE SALES
ELKTON, MICHIGAN PHONE 375-2391

Mrs. Lloyd Bader and the lesson
by Miss Grace Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregg
and M a r i e M e r e d i t h were
Thursday afternoon callers of
Elder and Mrs. Jay Dickenson
at Harbor Beach.

Mrs. Grace Peterson was able
to enter the Sanilac County
Medical Center Monday, May 8.

K A K . M ISUiK.U'

The Laing Farm Bureau w i l l
meet Friday evening, May 19,
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King.
The discussion wi l l be on Town-
ship U n i t Government. Polluck
lunch will be served.

SKMOK nn/KNS

The Pioneer Group of Senior
Citizens wi l l meet May 25 at the
Decker Masonic Hall for a
cooperative dinner at 12:30.
Bring a dish to pass and table
service.

Mrs. Duncan McLean of Ar-
gyle was a Mother 's Day
breakfast guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Wheeler and family.

Mrs. Clyde Glasco and family,
Mrs. Milton Brown of Clarkston
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pine
and children were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Ernest Parrot!
for Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Atkinson
of Tappan, Ontario, were Sun-
day afternoon guests of Ernest
Hyat t .

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson Puter-
baugh and Lana attended the
13th annual Taps on Parade
Saturday evening at Laker High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister and
family at Mar le t te .

Mrs. Don Smith and Julie and
Donnie were Saturday af ter -
noon callers of Mrs. Eva
Ashcroft at Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were hosts at a Mother's Day
dinner Sunday at the Sveclen
House in Saginaw. Guests were :
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoag and
family of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Ferguson, Bob and
Jerry Vatters, all of Argyle, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Behr and
family of Saginaw. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wheeler and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Bi l l Wheeler.

I - I I

S a t u r d a y , t h e Evergreen
Guys and Gals 4-11 Group
brought the debris from the
roadside pick up to the home of
Mrs. Mary Vat te r . which was
loaded on trucks.

Over 50 par t ic ipated. The
group enjoyed a baseball game
followed by a hoi clog roast.
Pictures were taken.

June 12, the -Ml Group wi l l go
to Caro for a roller ska t ing
par ty .

The Shabbona E x t e n s i o n
Group wi l l meet Monday eve-
ning, May 22, at the home of
Mrs. Dan Masten.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bullock
and family, Miss Marilce Turn-
er of Lansing and Mrs. Clarence
Bullock of Mayvi l le were Moth-
er's Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi l f red Turner.

Mrs. Nellie Vrooman of Caro
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler
and family were Sunday guests
of Miss Grace Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Trisch
and boys of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith and family were
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.

Mrs. Donna Jensen and
daughter Donna Marie, Mrs.
Lorelta Wagner, Lance, Ke i th ,
Kevin and Arolcl, Norm Golen,
al l of Dearborn He igh t s ,
Alex Cherniawski of Deford and
Mr. and Mrs. Neil MacNiven
were Mother's Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson Pt i ler-
baugh.

Mrs. Richard Kerbyson was a
Thursday caller of Ernest Hy-
a t t .

U'OMKVS DKI'AHT.MKNT

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment wi l l meet Thursday af ter -
noon, May 18, at the home of
Mrs. Gerald M i l l e r .

The theme is Women Respond
as Pioneers in Fai th and roll
call: a Sunday School teacher
you remember and why. A
special lesson will be taught by
Mrs. Wi l f red Turner.

A special report by Mrs.
Jim Doerr is scheduled and the
worship is to be by Mrs. Robert
Sawdon.

Denise Moriar tey spent Sa tur -
day overnight as a gucsl of
Anna Krause.

Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman for

••

1Give Your Late Planted

Crops A Boost
28%

CUSTOM APPLIED OR DO IT YOURSELF

2 15-15-15

• 6-24-24

• 8-32-16

6-24-24/2%MN.+2% ZN.

PREMIUM AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER
When Better Fertilizer is

made you will find
IT IN A BIG ACRE BAG.

1

bulk

83.75 bulk
QA KyUtJU) bulk

91.25 bulk
8-32-16/2%MN.t2% ZN. 95.75 bulk

8-32-16/2%MN.tl/4% BN. 92.00 bulk

1
•I

SEED
ALL BIG ACRE SEED IS

GROWN AND PROCESSED

UNDER OUR DIRECT SUPERVISION

NAVY BEANS SOYBEANS

I
•

Seaway

Sanilac

Gratiot

Seafarer

Hark

Harosoy

Chippewa

Corsoy

I

PREMIUM
BALERJWINE

40 Lbs. Gross Weight
9000 Ft. per Bale
325 Lb. A.T.S.

50 BALES OR MORE

V
Wickes

FERTILIZER & SEED

MICHIGAN
BEAN >f

DIVISION Wickes

Cass City

Mgr.
PHONE 872-2171

Mother's Day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Smith and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh and
family and Bill Dorman. Eve-
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Dorman and family of
Caro.'

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lashbrook
and Brian of Sandusky, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Woodward and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. George
Krau.se were Monday evening
Conner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Krausc and girls. The
dinner was in honor of Don's
b i r thday .

Sherrie Smith spent Saturday
overnight w i th Sally Smith.

Mrs. Richard Kerbyson and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman were Sun-
day afternoon callers of their
mother, Mrs. Jim Groombridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arnott and
family spent Sunday and Mon-
day visiting Ernest Hyatt and
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hyatt
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprague
and Sherry and Kellie of Bay
Port were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lashbrook
a;id Brian of Sandusky, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Krause and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. George Krause had
Mother's Day dinner wi th Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Woodward and
sons.

The fellers at the country
store has studied the situation
up one side and down the other,
and it had been agreed that the
reason politics is in such a mess
is that fer the first time in this
country's history the minority
outnumbers the majority. Ed
Doolittle summed up the find-
ings of the study, and he said
that put another way, that
means they a in ' t no way to fool
even half the people all the time.

Ed said it was clear that til
politicians realize the majority
has been overrun, they a in ' t no
way to git this country out of
reverse. They is so many
minorities hollering fer so many
differunt things, Ed declared,
that they ain't enuff folks left to
make up a majority. Farther-
more, he said, ever minority has
their own idee which ' way
forward is, so nobody is able to
git this old ship of state moving.

Zeke Grubb said the poverty
war was jest one example of
minorities taking over. Poli-
ticians made the mistake of
thinking that everbody was pore
or was not pore and didn't want
nobody else to be pore. Actual,
the pore that don't want to be
pore is a minority that got to be
a majority cause everbody else
was split about 100 ways on
what to do about the "pore.
Another case is tax reform,
went on Zeke. Most folks that git
elected thinks a majority wants

AROUND THE FARM

Need land
use programs

By Don R. Kebler

is lower taxes fer them, not fer
everbody. The way it works,
explained Zeke, is the more
money you make the less taxes
you pay and the more you can
slip under the table to the
poli t icians, so the big-money
minority is the ruling majority.

They a in ' t no real differunce,
agreed Ed, between the old time
canidate that wound up his
speech by allowing "them's my
sentimunts, and if you all don't
like em, I'm happy to change
em," and the way things run
now. Ed had saw where during
the campaigning before the
Wisconsin primary, Muskie said
he would shut $14 bi l l ion worth
of tax loopholes, and McGovern
promised the next day that he
would double Muskie's figger.
Neither one said how he would
do it, Ed said, and neither one
said he would hurry back to
Washington to work on it, cause
they was to busy trying to git
elected so they can settle down
to the business of g i f t i n g re-
elected.

Mister Editor, you jest have to
git away from politics and
Guvernment to f ind reasonable
reasons fer doing anything. Fer
ins tan t , I've decided" that since
all my gardening tools is over at
Ed's house i t ' l l be practical fer
him to plant my garden at his
place. And this wi l l save Ed's
chickens the trouble of having
to walk down to my house to
scratch up all my seed.

Wimmen has a way of f ind ing

told me she was going to cure
me from being cranky at
breakfast and, being the major-
ity at our house, she did. She
quit fixing me any.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

ME THEATRE
WED.-SAT. MAY 17-20

SHOWS 6:55-9:00

Smell the
rubber burn.

PG| METROCOLOR MGM (

CARTOON

MATINEE SUN. 3:00
NIGHTLY 6:55-9:00

ADULTS $1.25 CHILD

Ever increasing concern over
improper use of land is being
seen today over the entire
country . Housing, roads, in-
dustry, recreation and agricul-
tura l interests are competing
for development so strongly that
proper land use is ignored.

Our valuable agricultural
lands have been receiving the
brunt of demands for new
non-agricul tural developments.
In fact, some areas and states
are contemplat ing measures to
protect their valuable lands
from non-agricul tural develop-
ments.

These areas are milking con-
centrated studies using modern
soil surveys as guidelines for
propel1 land use even to includ-
ing sewage and other waste
disposal. They are looking at
cit ies for ways to achieve
maximum effect ive use of these
metropolitan areas. In these
studies they are seeing deserts
developing which were once
proud a t t r a c t i v e res iden t ia l
areas and now, due to depletion
of structures, have deteriorated
to obsolescence.

Some of these metropolitan
areas are developing plans
whereby these u n h a b i t a b l e
housing fac i l i t ies will be pur-
chased, removed, and the lots
re-proportioned for larger home
sites and re-sold for new home
construct ion.

By fol lowing this program it is
believed these desert areas will
again become oases ut i l iz ing the
already established, but un-
used, municipal facil i t ies and
u t i l i t i e s . Also it will slow down
the- movement of new housing

from the cities to rural lands
and eventual needs, plus in-
creased dollar costs to expand
municipal facili t ies. It is also
felt this procedure will again
establish and maintain a more
constant and uniform value of
these properties.

In conjunction with this plan
for rejuvenating land values in
the metropolitan areas, these
planners look to a broader
scope. They are endeavoring to
determine ways to lessen the
movement of good agricultural
land into non-agricultural pur-
poses. They have looked into
zoning, tax relief to the owners
of agricultural used lands. They
feel if they can stabilize farm
land for farm use and thus
reduce the pressure on this land
for other uses, farm land would
then be more stable in value and
cost. If tins is so, (here could be
a good possibility for farmers to
make the necessary growth and
development in their operations
to remain v a l u a b l e income
producing assets to both oper-
ators and community. As it is
today many farm operators
don ' t feel they can a f f o r d
expansion because the pressure
on farm land for non-agricul-
tural uses will force them out of
business due to impending high
costs in both land prices and
increased taxes.

Where we go from here is
u n k n o w n . Some people are
trying to f ind solutions and
mounting concerns are in far
greater evidence than ever
before for a proper balanced
land use program.

STARTS FRIDAY (3 DAYS)
"Money" 7:30 & 11:05 "Reivers" 9:08
Detroit News Says- "Better Than Hud"
Life Of Today's Cowboy

**PREMIERE SHOWING**
it takes two
to make such
a special one!

Lee
Paul Marvin

Newman
IN A FIBS I »«1ISIS PRODUCTION

"Pocket Money"
co STARRING STROTHER MARTIN AND HECTOR ELUONDO

AND

Steve McQueen
in"The Reivers"

Panavision*& Technicolor"
,nema Center Films Presentation

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-bAT. MAY 1/-20
2 TERRIFIC FEATURES!

TV ADVERTISED! ALL NEW!

WOW!
Corky's com in1

Smell the
rubber burn.
Hear the
women
scream.

MGM Wr
f

Metrocolor

MGM WIIMN

YUL RICHARD LEONARD
BRYNNER'CRENNA' NIMOY

Jpl MEIBOCOLOR • PANAVISION1 MOM £>

Phone: Caro 673-2722

D R I V E - I N T H E A T R E

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY MAY 21-22-2
SENSATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT for ALL
ADULTS ! ! RESTRICTED RATED"R"

WHEN THESE GIRLS ARE
—^^ ' ' ^ f^*~

HOT!
THEY'RE HOT/

SEE THE HOTTEST
GIRL

SHOW t
INTOWN!!

r̂iî rĝ i
"mNDY -*^Sr—A/
and SANDY

oun
Graduates

THOSE 2
~&ll-D
SISTERS

founta

DONNA
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ERLA'S HOMEMADE SMOKED

ROASTED SAUSAGE
or POLISH SAUSAGE

I ERLA'S HOMEMADE

CASING FRANKS-

CLUB FRANKS

PAGE ELEVEN

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS
FRESH WHOLE (SLICED FREE)

PORK LOINS
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS
GOOD THRU
MONDAY,

MAY 22

LB.

ERLA'S HOMEMADE OLD FASHION

RING or STICK
BOLOGNA LB.

TENDER AGED BEEF BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROASTS

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SUMMER SAUSAGE-

BRAUNSCHWEIGER__
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

RINDIESS BACON-*
|LEAN BEEF

SHORT RIBS:
FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER-
FRESH PORK

NECK BONES

LB.

LB.

LB.

49<

STCftK
RIB,

SIRLOIN LB.

JL39

ERLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED

HEAD CHEESE

CHICKEN LOAF

rltfs
Food Center

IN CASS CITY
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

Erla's Homemade Sliced

Dutch Loaf
or

Cooked Salami

SANI-SEAL

LOW FAT or CREAMED

COTTAGE
CHEESE

1-LB. CTN.

CARNATION ^

EVAP. MILK U

WINN FAVOR f\

ASPARAGUS tJ

GEM VALLEY

KIDNEY BEANS 8

CAMPBELL'S

PORK N' BEANS 3

13-oz.
cans

15-oz.
cans

28-oz.<
cans

CHICKEN NOODLE

or CREAM OF
MUSHROOM

DUNCAN HINES

Brownie Mix
AS£'T. FLAVORS

Korl Pops.—

SCHAFER

HILLBILLY BREAD
l-lb. 4-oz. loaf

OR SLOPPY JOE

HAMBURGER BUNS
Doz. pkg.

READY TO EAT

Banquet Frozen

RIED CHICKEN
FOR

28-oz. pkg.

8-pk.

HI-C

Fruit Drinks
ANACONDA

H. D. Foil

46-oz. cans

25-ft.
roll

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Miracle
Whip

GARDEN
FRESH PRODUCE

U.S. NO. 1 NEW

COOKING ONIONS

lb. bag

U.S. NO. 1

BANANAS

Totino

PIZZAS
HAMBURGER
SAUSAGE
CHEESE

15-oz,

CELLO

CARROTS
l-lb. pkg.

LARGE
GREEN

CUKES
each

SIZE 24
CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE
head

BLUE SEAL

SOLID l-lb. pkg.

MINT OR RED

ClOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE ;
MENNEN

BABY
TIP TOP FLORIDA

CrTRUS BLEIND—±°----:i

6 .2
oz.

tube

>••••••••••«•••••• VALUABLE COUPON ••••••••••••••••••

NESTEA
INSTANT TEA 3-«.
No. 24617 J'ar

WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD ONLY AT ERLA'S FOOD CENTER -
EXPIRES JUNE 30
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Class cf 1972

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Deford Area News
Mrs. Frank Little

"There's more to a graduation
than just a diploma

A graduation ceremony becomes a life-long
memory.,,and you can make if a happy
memory for the graduate in your life, with a
Hallmark card and the gift of a luxurious
Hallmark writing instrument set from our
collection. Come see them today.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
hihmrN >l.;ir £ 'Si-nth l)ru«)

Ovvni-r I'll. «72-.%l.i
KiiuT«i-iirv I'h. K72-:{2«;{

Growers

You get more
out of
our system.

The Q-Plan offers you a crop production system
tailored for your soil, your crops, and the results
you want this season. All elements are interlocked
to work together. To give crops a-
fast start. Grow a vigorous early
stand. And bring in a top return
for your investment. See us about
Super Q fertilizers and Q-Plan now.

SUPER

x SOIL TESTING & LEAF ANALYSIS

FOR ALL YOUR FARMING NEEDS SEE

KLEIN FERTILIZERS
CASS CITY

Attending the District meeting
of the Church of God in Port
Huron last Wednesday evening
were Rev. Alfred Whittaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen, Ron
Cur t i s , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kaake
and Lois, Donna and Chuck of
Deford, Mrs. Doris Hurd and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spaid and
Tammy and Matthew of Cass
C i t y .

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen
were Mothe r ' s Day d i n n e r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Phclps and Sherry of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gyomory
and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gyomory and Brian and Darin
of Deford, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Gyomory and John of Kingston
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gyomory
Sr. The. Dan Gyomory and the
James Gyomory families were
among the visitors at the home
of Mrs. Julia Lalko Sunday
afternoon.

Mother's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Vandemark
were Mr. and Mrs. Max Esckel-
son and daughter of Vassar for
dinner. Afternoon visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esckel-
son and daughter, Miss Bonnie
Esckelson, and Rick Mar t in of
Vassar. Supper guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Vandemark and
Lisa and Danny of Caro.

Friday. Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Scholz of Marlette to
Lapeer to attend the funeral of
(heir uncle, Roy Mulholland of
Hartley, formerly of Caro. The
funera l was conducted from the

Baird and Newton Chapel in
Lapeer and interment was in
Hadley cemetery.

Mrs. George Ashcrof t is
spending a few days this week
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Phillips.

Sunday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koepf
were Mr. and Mrs. Les Brown of
Vassar, Clem Koepf of Cass City
and Randy Whit taker of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark visited their daughter,
Mrs. George McMuIlcn, and her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Gary Mc-
Mullen, of Mayville Saturday.
Both are recovering from a
three-car acc iden t Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Luettke of Cass
City visited her mother, Mrs.
Mary Nowland, Sunday morn-
i n g , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Englehart of L i v o n i a were
dinner guests of her mother.
Mrs. Nowland received a tele-
phone call from her former
daugh te r - in - l aw, Mrs. Ruby
(Nowland) Sterry of Colwood,
Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Kerbyson of Brown City were
Monday visitors of her mother,
Mrs. Nowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vande-
mark were Friday supper
guests of their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ferris

Phone 872-3583

Graham and family of Caro.
Miss Pat Graham and fiance,
Roger Smith, of Cass City spent
Sunday with her grandparents,
the Vandemarks.

Mr. and Mrs. David Parrish
and children of Decker, Mr and
Mrs. Ronald Webb and Mark of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hurd and family of Deckerville
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurd
Jr. of Akron were Mother's Day
supper guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurd and
family.

Mrs; Florence Shaver spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Wilson of Mayville. Guests
of the Wilsons and Mrs. Shaver
on Mother's Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Shaver and Mr
and Mrs. Bill Bryan and family
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Shaver and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shaver and family of Mayville

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Little and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Darold
Terbush and Shelly spent the
week end near Harrison and
attended the 80-mile Enduro
motorcycle race. Mr. Little and
Mrs. Terbush brought home
trophies. Other trophy winners
from this area were Gary
LeValley and David Allen of
Caro and Chuck Nemeth of Cass'
City.

RANGER 800
COMPLETE WITH
MOWER AND
ELECTRIC START
Meet the new
all-season automatic tractors with

$695
4-s^l- -m**-*^^ ^ * all-season automatic trtot recovering unmf

r ° nlllilili
from car-bike crash injuries POWER

P Now five Wheel Horse tractors power
^^ ..... i, ., ~ ~u : l . ---- i-^~- ../ , i --- . . . :n _

PH, 872-2120

Valeria Langenburg, 7, was
expected to be released
Wednesday from Hills and
Dales Hospital where she was
taken for treatment of injuries
following a Sunday afternoon
bicycle-car accident.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

1 Letter To Editor

Thanks for
job well done
Dear Mr. Haire,

Evergreen Guys and Gals,
mothers, dads and fr iends
picked roadsides in Evergreen
township during the past two
weeks.

It is unbelievable what was
found on the roadsides, so this
means someone threw it out.

We brought the junk to the
Shabbona garage last Saturday
and succeeded in f i l l ing a big
gravel truck twice.

Our thanks to the garage, Mr.
Frank Pelton, who unloaded the
truck, to Mrs. "Mary Vatter for
having us for our wiener roast
and ball game.

Between 50 and 60 turned out
for a job well done. Thank you.

Please don't litter!
Mrs. Dale Leslie
Evergreen Guys & Gals

Administrator

New mail
system starts

here June 9
The Cass City post office will

become part of a new concept in
mailing handling June 9 when
an "Area Mail Processing"
plan goes into effect in Saginaw
and 96 surrounding post offices.

Postmaster Glaspie said, the
program is intended to speed
the ultimate delivery of mail
through maximum utilization of
Saginaw's modern mail process-
ing machines.

"By sending mail to a central
point, we can give our custom-
ers faster deliveries while cut-
ting our costs," Glaspie said.

The principal idea behind the
program is to transport all
non-local mail from the 96
participating offices to Saginaw
for postmarking, cancel l ing,
sorting and dispatch. Such mail
will receive a postmark read-
ing: "U. S. Postal Service 486"
rather than Cass City, Michi-
gan.

"However," said Glaspie,
"we want no misunderstanding
about postmarking. Any person
or firm that asks for a Cass City,
Michigan postmark will get it."

Glaspie cautioned against
using the word "city" on mail
addressed for local delivery in
Cass City. He said, the mail
should have Cass City, Michi- '
gan as part of the address,

Louis Langenburg, 6197 Koepf-
gen Road, Cass City, suffered
bruises and scrapes when she
apparently rode her bicycle into
the path of a car driven by
James Bauer, 60, 6321 Dale St.,
Cass City.

Tuscola county sheriff reports
stated that the girl was in the
southbound lane and rode into
the northbound lane and into the
path of the northbound vehicle.
The Bauer car left skid marks
123 feet long. The mishap
occurred at 3:02 p. m. Sunday
about four-tenths mile north of
Muntz Road.

A warrant for negligent homi-
cide has been issued against
Jerry L. Laughlin, 28, of Case-
ville, who was the driver of a
car which struck a motorcycle
from behind early Monday and
killed two men.

Dead are Malcolm J. Leitch,
22, 2688 Atwater Road, Ubly,
and Gerald E. McGee, 24, 206 N.
Krohn Road, Elkton. The two
men were riding a motorcycle
eastbound on M-142 when the
crash occurred near the eastern
limits of Elkton. The time of the
accident was placed at about
2:40 a. m. and was determined
from a wrist watch found near
the cycle. The crystal was
shattered and the watch had
stopped at that time.

Laughlin told Huron County
Sheriff Merrit R. McBride he
saw the tail l ight on the motor-
cycle just before the crash.

The cycle landed in a di tch 292
feet from the point of impact.
The machine landed on top of
McGee. Leitch was laying near-
by. Coroner James F. Colgan
pronounced both dead at the
scene, suffering from broken
necks and in ternal injuries.
McGee also sustained fractured
legs.

It is u n c e r t a i n who was
driving the motorcycle, which is
registered to Leitch.

Laughlin's car came to rest
crossways in the westbound
lane and was heavily damaged.

In another accident in Huron
county, Mark A. Ross was cited
for fa i l ing to stop in assured
clear distance ahead when the
car he was operating struck a
vehicle driven by Lloyd D.
Hanson, 19, Snover, in the rear.

Hanson was treated and re-
leased from Huron Memorial
Hospital for back injuries sus-
tained in the mishap. A pas-
senger in the Hanson car, Larry
W. Stanton, 24, Ubly, was
shaken up, and Ross suffered a
chipped tooth and facial cuts.

The accident occurred 10:54
p. m. on M-19 about three-
fourths mile south of Ubly.
Huron county sheriff reports
stated that Ross said he came
up over a hil l traveling about 50
miles an hour and was unable to
stop in time to avoid the car
stopped to make a left t u r n .

Lloyd M. Gray, 28, 4803 State

St.. Gagetown, suffered minor
injuries when the car he was
dr iving struck the rear of a
vehicle operated by Otto E.
Kei l i t z , 60, 632 Allen St., Caro.
K e i l i t x to ld Tuscola coun ty
sheriff deputies he was travel-
ing east when he was hit from
behind. Sheriff's reports stated
that Gray was also eastbound at
a high rate of speed when he
attempted to pass the other car
and struck it. The accident
occurred at 7:05 p. m. May 10,
on M-81, one-half mile west of
Colwood Road.

Gray was cited for fai l ing to
slop in assured clear distance.
A witness told deputies the car
was traveling at least 90 miles
an hour.

Eric Duane Mead, 17, Kurds
Corner Road, Cass City, es-
caped injury when the car he
was driving overturned Friday
on Purdy Road, at Gilford.
Purdy told Tuscola deputies he
was northbound and came over
a h i l l when he saw the dead end
road. He braked, lost control
and turned the car on its top.
The mishap occurred about 7:15
a. m.

John Bennett Lorentz, 82,
Decker, was cited for fa i l ing to
report an accident when his car
went over the curb and hit a
parking meter on Oak Street,
and he left the scene. The
mishap occurred May 10 at
10:05 a. m.

Now five Wheel Horse tractors power through yardwork
with no-shif t ease. One of them will match your needs and
budget — automatically. Test GT-14, Bronco 14. Charger
12, Charger 10 or 800 Automatic. Their transmissions
deliver brute strength at a crawl for the meanest ground-
breaking and snow removal jobs; wide open power to
cut time consuming chores down to size, or any speed in
between for any task in any season See the Wheel Horse
automatics. You'll never shi f t again

LEONARD DAMM & SON
CASS CITY PHONE 872-2855

We're ^ ^
[Celebrating I J

th
KoegePs Skinless

FRANKS and

LARGE BOLOGNA

69<

FREE DRAWING - MAY 29lh - 8 p.m.r

Grand

_ - — LB-
ALSO FEATURING KOEGEL

* COLD CUTS * HEAD CHEESE * PICKLED BOLOGNA

* RED HOTS * PORK SAUSAGE - Bulk or Link

Prize
Arvin

FM/AM/FM

Stereo Radio

and Phonograph

Components

BRAUNSCHWEIGER _L :̂

Cooked HAM $1.29
48-oz. Btl.

FANTA 2.89C
Vernor's New

Lite 'N Lemony
16-oz. Btl.

VERNORS 6pk.

Also: A MYSTERY PRIZE to be given awayj
(Compliments of Frito-Lay)

Delicatessen Items ZaPata »a* AA

Taco Kit S£seasonifl£ 69POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
BAKED BEANS
MACARONI SALAD

POLYNESIAN PARFAIT fe W '/2 Mile S. Of Stoplight Cass City
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Deford Area News Mrs. Frank Littlfi

Phone 872-3583

Mrs. Mary DuRussell accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
DuRussell of Caro to Bay City
Saturday to attend the funeral
of her brother-in-law, Arthur
DuRussell of Munger.

Mrs. Mary DuRussell was a
Mother's Day guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Happen and family.
Other guests were Loren Du-
Russell and daughter of Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Koepf
and family of Caro spent Sunday
afternoon with his mother, Mrs.
Anna Koepf.

BANQUET

Ninety-six attended the moth-
er-daughter banquet Tuesday
evening, May !), at the Novesta
Church of Christ. A ham dinner
was served.

The speaker was Mrs. Leo
Ware with Mrs. Harold Litt le as
master of ceremonies. They
enjoyed group s inging and
specials by Mary Helen Wag-
ner.

Mrs. Ivan Paladi gave the
toast to mothers and Mrs.
Charles Peasley Sr. responded
with a toast to daughters.

The benediction was given by
Mrs. Howard Woodard.

Mrs. Pearl Blagburn and
Norman Darge of Detroit spent
the past week with her sister,
Mrs. Nellie Ma thews. Wednes-
day , Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Gettel of Cass City were guests
of Mrs. Ma thews. Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Mathews
and sons, Brien and Brent, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schank of
Clio visited Mrs. Mathews and
her guests and they celebrated
Mrs. Blagburn 's birthday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathews spent
Mother's Day week end in Clio
with her son and wife, ,he
William Mathews family.

Mrs. A n n a Koepf was a
Mother's Day dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koepf at
Wildwood Farms.

The Deford Good Neighbors
Club will have their annual
outing Tuesday evening, May
23. Members arc to leave the
Town Hall at 6:30 p. m. and will
have dinner at the Lamplighter
Restaurant in Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Reavey
were hosts Sunday at a family
dinner honoring her mother,
Mrs. Lyle Roach, and also Mr.
Roach's birthday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Roach and family of Lake
Orion, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Roach and children of Caro and
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Roach and
family of Deford.

Mr', and Mrs. Delbert Krueger
• and Robert were Sunday dinner

guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Derengowski of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field
and Jill of Deford and Julie and
Gene Michael Kramer of Essex-
villo were Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Field and daughters
of Frecland. While their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kramer, are
attending a convention this
week in New Orleans, La., Julie
and Gene Michael are staying
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Field.

Edward Magier left Sunday
for Fort Wayne, Inci., where he
is going to school this week for
the Wickcs Corporation.

Mrs. Vina Webster and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cross had as
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

AI Guarino, left, receives trophy from
Secretary of State, Richard Austin

Our Al is a pro . . !
He's spent the last 25 years driving the big wheel rigs,

hauling steel to Michigan's industrial community, h'e has
driven a million accident free miles during that time.

The 57-year -o ld River Rouge resident was honored by
Secretary of State Richard Austin and the Michigan Trucking
Association in February when he was named MTA's Driver of
the Year.

It was the 24th year in a row we have honored a Michigan
big rig driver for safety efforts during their career. AI 'Guarmo
is a pro. Just like the other 250,000 truck drivers in Michigan.

But we don't rest on the laurals of Al Guarino. We look to
the future and the Al Guarmo's of tomorrow. This year we wil l
award 12 scholarships to Lansing Community College to train
the drivers we need for Michigan's fourth largest industry.

By the way, Dick Austin thinks so much of our Al, he is
having a copy of the above photograph placed in every Secretary
of State branch office. Look for it next tune you stop in.

We're proud of Al Guarino, and all of Michigan's professional
truck drivers -— those of today and those of tomorrow. We're
working to keep you in goods and services.

Remember . . . If you got it, a truck brought it.

MICHIGAN
TRUCKING
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

B

Henry Cooklin of Cass City
Mrs. Betty McCoon of Brighton'
Mrs. Nellie Martin of Caro,'
Mrs. Donald Little and Mrs.
Bertha Chad wick of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vando-
mark spent Saturday with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Jcnereaux of Lake Pleasant,
who recently returned from
their winter home in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fields of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. William
VanAllen, Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son and Miss Georgia Thompson
had supper last Tuesday
evening at Zehnders in Frank-
enmuth in honor of Mrs. Thomp-
son's 81st birthday. Wednesday
guests at the Thompson home
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sherman of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wilson
and three children, recently of
Imperial Beach, California, who
have been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bun Collins, left
Tuesday for Booncville, Ark.

Mother's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carpenter and
family were Mrs. Carpenter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Cargill, and her grandmother,
Mrs. Mabel McLeish of Mar-
lette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Steinman of
Detroit were Friday guests of
Mrs. Albert Williams, Mrs. Wil-
liams, wi lh her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Williams
and children of Caro, spent
Mother's Day with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buck of
Troy.

Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kilbourn and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Hartwick and David Little for
ice cream and cake to celebrate
Mrs. Kilbourn's birthday. Moth-
er's Day guests of the Kilbourn
family were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coffman of Bridgeport and Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Hall and family
of Deford.

Among the guests Wednesday
evening at the bridal shower
honoring Linda Koepf were
Mrs. Edward Lebioda, Mrs.
Tom Little, Mrs. Jack Kappen
and Miss Charlene Corl.

Mrs. Cathy Pierce and son
Jay of Cass City visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Field, and family Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Voss and Karen of
Deford and Mrs. Mike La Valley
and three daughters of Caro
a t t ended a mother-daughter
breakfast at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Caro Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike La Valley
and family of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Voss and Leigh Ann
were guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Voss, and
fami ly Sunday to celebrate
Mother's Day and the birthday
of Paul Voss.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick and Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Hartwick and family were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hergenreder of Kings-
ton.

Mrs. Dwight Walker of Caro
and Mrs. Allan Hartwick at-
tended a stork shower Saturday
in honor of their sister. Mrs.
Dan Stricklcr of Peck, at the
Elmer Free Methodist Church
House near Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sierad-
ski and family visited Mrs.
Sieradzki's grandmother, Mrs.
Adele Tomasvewski, and aunt,
Mrs. Camille Matron, of Detroit •
Sunday and called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sicradzki Sr. of Mt.
Clemens and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sieradzki Jr. and family of
Rochester.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas VanAllen and
family were Mrs. VanAllen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Campbell of Ubly , and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Campbell
and family of Benzonia. Mr. and
Mrs. B i l l VanAllen were even-
ing vis i tors .

B K I D . Y L SIIOWKH

Mrs. Helen Force of Silver-
wood and Mrs. Pat Brown of
Vassar were hostesses Wednes-
day evening a! a bridal shower
honoring the i r sister, Miss
Linda Koepf, at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Koepf.

Twenty- two a t tended (he
shower from Decker, Caro,
Kingston, Silvenvood, Vassar,
Cass City and Deford.

Miss Koepf and Randy Whi t -
taker will be married June 24.

Mrs. Don Smith and Donnie
and Jul ie of Shabbona visi ted
Mrs. Eva Ashcroft Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Lynn and two
children of Walled Lake and
Mrs. Lillie Bruce were Mother's
Day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Thompson and
family of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van-
Allen were Sunday d i n n e r
guests.of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hartwick and family of Cass
City.

Mrs. Edward Brauer attended
the mother-daughter banque t ,
given by the Thomas Methodist
Church at the Thomas Com-
muni ty Hall Thursday evening,
wi th her daughter, Mrs. Lyle
Brauer, and Darleneand Cheryl
Ann of Oxford. Mr. and Mrs.
Brauer remained overnight
wi th the Lyle Brauer family and
Friday they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Hietcr and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Brauer of Oxford.

Charles Brauer and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Brauer and family of
Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Sawdon and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brauer and
children were Sunday evening
dinner guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brauer.

Mrs. Amanda McArthur re-
turned to her home here last
Wednesday a f te r spending Ihe
win te r wi th her daughter , Mrs.
Mabel McCaslin of Rochester.

Ear! Grigg was a d m i t t e d
Monday, May «, to St. Luke's
Hospital in Saginaw for treat-
ment and returned home Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sawdon
and girls were Sunday after-
noon guests of her mother, .Mr:;.
Leola Terbush.

Mrs. Clayton Sawdon and
daughters attended a roller
skating party Monday evening
at the Caro Holler R i n k , given
by the Deford United Methodist
Church for the youth group.

Mrs. Margaret Boag of Cass
City spi'til Mother's Day wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and Dale. The Churchills and
Mrs. Boag visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Leach of Vassar Sunday
af ternoon and Sunday evening
they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dona ld Peterson and
family of Marl ' t i e .

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hall
a t t e n d e d the bowling team
dinner Saturday evening at
Sullivan's in Saginaw.

AI.TAKSOCIKTY

Election of officers of the
A l t a r Society of the Wilmot St.
Michae l ' s chu rch was held
Monday evening. May if.

Officers elected were: Mary
Sabo, president; Cathy Som-
merville. recording secretary,
and Ann Lewicki, treasurer.

II was decided to have month-
ly meetings all summer. They
will be held the first Thursday
following the first Sunday of
each month.

+ + + -)- -I- +

Mr. and Mrs. James Gyomory
and sons attended an open
house Saturday evening at the

FREE -
MOWER

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME

ONLY

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW

7971 & 72 CUB CADET LAWN & GARDEN

TRACTOR

BUY NOW
SPECIAL LOW-LOW PRICES

STOP - IN

SEE ALL THE MODELS IN ALL THE SIZES

< COMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICE

HEDLEY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
1800 W. CARO RD. - CARO PH. 673-4164
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homeol'hersisler, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Bohnhoff of Freeland,
honoring their brother, Lucky
Kosto of Tawas, who graduated
from Central Michigan Univer-
sity Saturday. Their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kosto,
returned to their home in Tawas
last week after spending (he
winter in Florida.

Mrs. Eva Ashcroft was a
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Marshall and Judy at
the Irish Lass Restaurant in
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Brown of
Vassar vvere Fridav evening
visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Koepf.

There will be a meeting of Girl
Scouts, Troop No. 149, Saturday
morning, May 20, at 9::0()a. m. a"t
the Deford Town Hall. Parents
are invited to attend and the
Girl Scouts will prepare dinner
for them.

Cite Cass City

Church Series
The Cass City Chronicle's

church page has just received
its fifteenth award, its fourth
' ' D i s t i n g u i s h e d S e r v i c e
Award," from the Freedoms
Foundation at Valley Forge.
Keister Advert is ing Service,
Inc., prepares the "Support the
Church" series for this news-
paper and for over 1,000 other
newspapers in the United States
and Canada.

Produced since 1944, the Keis-
ter "Support the Church" series
uses human-interest themes to
encourage church attendance
and membership. Each week
more than 32 million people are
reached bv the Keister series.

The Freedoms F o u n d a t i o n
honors those people and organ-
izations that further the Ameri-
can way of life. President Nixon
is honorary chairman of the
Freedoms Foundation.

Local businesses enable us to
publish this superb feature.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St.

Across fromsHills and Dales
Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue. M.D.

Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res.872-2311

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:

Mon , Tuns., Weri , Fn
9-12 a.m and 1 30 5 00 p.m.

Saturday 9 1 2 d m
Evenings-lues / 9 p ln

Closed All Day fhuisriay
Ph. 872-2765 Casr Ci ty

For Appointment

AGENT'S CORNER

Vinyl wallpaper

easy care fabric
Judith Marks - Home Extension Agent

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east of

M-53 or 3 miles west of Argyle

Phone Ubly OL 8-5108

For Appointment

Barbara MacAlpineand Vera

Ferguson • Operators.

DR. EDWARD SCOLLOM

VETERINARIAN
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
FOR SMALL ANIMALS

872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST., Cass City

Wall coverings are gaining in
popularity. I t ' s true more peo-
ple are using it on their walls -
but - lhe advent of scrubbable
wall paper has brought new
ways of using it. The heavy duty
vinyl wall covering can be made
i n t o w a l l m a t c h e d w indow
shades for k i tchen or ba th . The
mate r i a l is heavy enough it
could be used by i t se l f - or - it
can be a t tached to an existing
shade or cloth with special
adhesive.

Straight line valances can
also be made from the v inyl wall
covering.

Apply the wal l covering to ':.>"
fibet-board and you have a
fami ly b u l l e t i n board.

Your cabinets tired looking?
Try c u t t i n g panels of wall
covering materials . Apply to the
center of each cabinet door
leav ing a margin all the way
around. Finish w i t h painted
wood s t r ip frames. To make
frames, cut milcred corners of

the wood strips by using a miter
box and small saw.

The heavy duty vinyl wall
covering is easy to keep clean -
just use well lathered sponge
and wipe dry.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver St.

Hours. 10 00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4 30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

Church of God
5254 Kelly Road, Cass City

Sunday
School --10:00 a.m.

Sunday Morning

Worship- 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening
Service- 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Family
Training 7;3n n.m.

Pastor: A. R. Whittaker

Phone 872-3804

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON., TUES., THURS.,

FRI.,9-12and 2-5

SAT., 9-12 EVE . MON: 5-7

THURS: 7-9

I'hone 673-4464 21 N. Aimer St.

Next to Aimer St. Village

Parking Lot

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big •
No job too small

Wm. Manasse

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

ALLEM WITHERSPOON
New England Life
MEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak S t . , Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Comer Church and Oak Sts.
Off ice 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
O f f i c e 4438 South Seegei St.

Phone 872-2255

fothers Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ads— ."

I You Will Too! '

AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Joy is going to bed Joy is discovering that
and not worrying about Plymouth Duster is

priced like a Vega.

When car payments get too nlgnt they take all the joy
out of owning a car. That won't happen here. We have a
big selection to help you get just the car you want at a
price you can afford. And we'll help work out an easy pay-
ment plan. We want to put a little more joy into your life.

1972 Plymouth Duster

The small money differ-
ence between a Duster and Vega fades over the years.
But the difference in cars never goes away. Duster is a
lot.more car. .

PAA

We're trying to put
more Joy into your

car buying and driving.

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
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Hold services
for F. Sinclair
Frank G. Sinclair, 67, died

Monday, May 15, at Saginaw
General Hospital.

He was born in Vassar April
15,1905, the son of the late Grant
and Cora Sinclair. Mr. Sinclair
and the former Nellie Opperman
were united in marriage in
Detroit, April 23, 1932.

Sinclair was a retired farmer
and builder.

Surviving, besides his widow,
are two daughters and one son,
Mrs. Harold (Florence) Free-
man of Ionia, Mrs. Lester
(Nancy) Gosson of Caro and
Thomas Sinclair of Vassar; also
11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at the Gagetown
United Methodist church. Of-
ficiat ing will be the Rev. Paul L.
Amstutz and the Rev. Clifford
M. DeVore. Burial will be in
Riverside cemetery, Vassar.
Arrangements were by Hunter
Funeral Home.

Michigan Mirror
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Business lauds school's
work study program

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

USE LINERS FOR FAST SALES
Ground work for a coopera-

tive work-study program is
being laid for students of Cass
City High School, with a favor-
able response from students and
local businessmen.

The program is being imple-
mented under the leadership of
Co-op director Wayne Dillon,
who will also be a part-time
counselor next year. The pro-
gram has the backing of school
administrators and the response
from the students and business-
men so far is favorable.

The program, technical ly
known as a cooperative occu-
pational program, is designed to
give the student an opportunity
to learn by doing, said Dillon.
The program offers students n
chance to get on-the-job train-

ing and experience and earn
some money.

The program is needed, Dillon
explained, because many of the
students graduate from high
school with no idea what they
want to do. This program will
offer them exposure to job
possibilities in the community
and w i l l also provide the
businesses with good part-time
help.

This need to help non-college
bound youngsters is just as
important as the guidance given
those who intend to further their
education, stated Dillon, noting
that the school is inadequate in
this area now.
Plans call for approximately

30 students to work under the

November vote to decide

daylight savings time debate
Some issues are placed before

the Legislature or the general
public, voted up or down, and
forgotten about as other con-
cerns move into the spotlight.

Parochiaid was a good ex-
ample of this. It was approved
by the Legislature in 1970, voted
down by voters and laid to rest.

But then there is Daylight
Saving Time which has been
rejected by the Legislature and
rejected by the people. And it
hasn't gone away. As a result,
voters will get a second chance
to voice their opinion on it this
November.

DST by itself is a very simple
idea. Dur ing the summer
months when people like to be
outside a great deal, the clock is
moved ahead an hour.

This means that an office
worker who gets off at 5 p. m. is
actually leaving the office at 4
p. m. standard time. That gives
him or her an extra hour of
sunlight in which to be outside
after work.

For non-office workers such
as farmers, the fiddling with the
clock is just a nuisance, how-
ever. Farmers don't work by the
clock-they work by the sun.

For such interests as drive-in
movies, it means sunset comes
too late to attract big crowds. If
Michigan adopted DST, the sun
would go down after 10 p. m. in
late June and July.

The problem is made more
difficult because Michigan is on
the border of the eastern time
zone. The western part of the
s t a t e , economically oriented
towards Chicago and Wiscon-
sin, is out of step time-wise with
those places. But by keeping
Michigan on standard time the
year round, western Michigan

is able to have the same time as
its neighbors six months a year,
too.

In Detroit, which is tied much
more closely to New York than
Chicago, many firms have some
employes come in an hour or a
half early during the summer
months to be more in touch with
New York.

The continuing debate here
over DST centers around the
Uniform Time act passed by
Congress in 1966.

The federal act requires
states to push their clocks
ahead to DST on the last Sunday
in April and stay on it until the
last Sunday in October, unless
their legislatures specifically
vote to exempt it.

Michigan's Legislature voted
for exemption, as have the
states of Arizona and Hawaii.
The portion of Indiana which
observes Eastern Standard
Time in the winter also has been
exempted by the legislature
there from DST.

Michigan voters will decide
again this November whether
they want to try DST. Last time
the issue was voted on it was
decided by a margin of less than
500 with millions of votes cast.

If voters adopt DST this time,
it's a good bet its opponents
would petition it back onto the
ballot in 1974 for yet another test
after the state had tried it.

Some issues may fade away.
But not DST.

EQUAL PAY GUARANTKKI)

An important, justified de-
mand of the women's rights
movement has just gone into

Homes
A Division of rvnni Products Co.

THE MORNING STAR
24'x 48'with 6'x 24'"L

100's of other plans,
or use your own, or the
host of both. '

Contict your Cipp mm

CHARLES
McGRAW

1609 Crane Court

Midland, Michigan

48640

Phone 517-835-1884

Forget apartment or tract in-
convenience! Live where you
want . . . at the price you can
afford—the Capp Homes way I
Start by acting as your own
contractor and save 20 % ...
up to 40% by doing as much
of the easy finishing as you
want. Low cost purchase plans
save you even more!

SEND FOR FREE IDEA BOOK OF HOMES
! pages, full of new building plans and ideas

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
5 TO: CAPP-HOMES Dept. 56420

•• 3355 Hiawatha Avenue
§ Minneapolis, Minnesota 55406

Please send me details on Capp-Homes,

Name.... ...
Address .. ...

Town or RFD _

State_ Zip

effect in Michigan.
That is a requirement that

women doing the same work as
men be paid the same amount of
money for that work as men.
The requirement is in a law
passed by the Legislature.

From now on, women who feel
they are being paid less than a
man where they work even
though they are doing the same
work can go to the state labor
department tor help. The law
excludes d i f ferences based
upon seniority, merit and such
factors as piecework pay in
which different workers have
different rates of work.

In the United States as a
whole today, there are 31 million
women in the workforce, or over
half of all women between the
ages of 18 and G4. That
compares to 52 million working
men.

"Even though women make up
approximately 38 per cent of the
work force," says State Labor
Director Barry Brown, "their
average yearly earnings are
only 25 per cent of the earnings
of the total workforce.

"This earnings gap has wid-
ened since 1955 where the
percentage of female earnings
was at an all time high of f>4 per
cent of the male worker," he
says. It is now 61 per cent of the
male worker.

Brown feels the new law "is
certainly a step forward toward
closing the earnings gap be-
tween male and female work-
ers."

Graf ready
to resign

Donald Graf, District No. 1
commissioner, is expected to
resign from the Tuscola County
Board of Commissioners Tues-
day and begin work in the
E q u a l i z a t i o n Department as
ass i s tan t to director Mac
O'Dell.

Graf was hired at the last
board meeting. The county
wanted to hire a certified
assessor, but none was avail-
able. He will work on field
studies unti l he is certified.

Graf will be paid a salary of
$8500.

O'Dell explained that the
county must be prepared to take
over assessing in 9 townships as
supervisors from those town-
ships are not certified by a Dec.
31 deadline. A recent state
ruling required all township
assessors to be certified. If the
county is unable to take over the
job, the state wil l , said O'Dell.

Graf is expected to be certi-
fied by the deadline.

MORIARTY
SUBSIDIARY; WICKES CORP.

Clear-Span
BUILDINGS

• Professionally engineered
structures, wide clear spans.

• Rust-free aluminum or
corrosion-resistant steel
siding and roofing.
Beautiful colors.

• Free planning service.

C O M P A R E OUR Q U A L I T Y ,
CHECK OUR LOW PRICE.

£ County ,- Phone ,
• Q I own i lot G I don't own i lot but could get one.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••i For local service call (517)683-2373 <

KINGSTON, MICH.
(517) 683-2300

program the first year.
The program will give stu-

dents 16 years and older an
opportunity to work a minimum
of 15 hours a week. The
combined total of work and
school is limited to 48 hours a
week. When employed, the
students will be under the same
work requirements a f f o r d e d
other employees.

Dil lon exp la ined t ha t the
students will receive credit for
time spent on the job to satisfy
school i n s t ruc t i on t ha t w i l l
enable the student to better-
understand the nature of his
work. Grades for the work will
be based upon progress reports
of the employer.

"I haven't had any business-
men say no, we won't take
part," he stated.

The students have also been
receptive. Appl ica t ion forms
have been handed out to the
students; few have been re-
turned empty so f a r . The
students must apply for the
program and will then be
interviewed by the prospective
employer who w i l l choose
among them.

The key to the success of the
program is the businessman,
stated Dillon.

"The businessman becomes
the teacher. We feel we can
utilize this person. He has
talent." said Dillon.

APARTMENT FOR RENT at
New Greenleaf - 3 rooms and
bath, utilities furnished. Call
evenings, 872-3169. 5-11-3

FOR SALE - '71 125 Yamaha
$350. 872-2518. 5-4-3

FOR SALE - No. 40 Inter-
national corn and bean plant-
er. Call 872-3426, after 6
p. m. 5-18-1

WANTED - 40 acres plowed,
worked and drilled, (corn) John
McCormick. 872-2715. 5-18-1

FOR SALE - 4~bedroom brick
home in Ubly, full basement,
2 car garage. Call Cliff Jack-
son, Ubly 658-3092. 5-ll-4n

FOR RENT - 40 acres of pas-
ture land. Call 658-3961,
or 658-8113. 5-11-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass city
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

WEDNESDAY'S GRAIN PRICES

Navy Beans cwt. $10.50
Rye .88
Wheat LSI
Corn 1.10
Oats .72
Soybeans 3.40
Barley Ask

The worst combination we
know of is lots of in i t i a t ive and
an offensive personality.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CAMPER COVERS
Limited supply—while they last

24" cover, fits all pickups

$159 95

BUKOSKI SALES AND SERVICE
Ubly, Michigan Phone OL 8-5841 or OL 8-8046

WANTED
CO-2 WELDERS. GENERAL

LABOR and PRESS OPERATORS
Top area wages and

liberal fringe benefits.~

Apply

EVANS PRODUCTS
Gagetown, Michigan

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUKOSKI ]
Sales and Service I

OL 8-5841 UBLY OL 8-8046 {
WE HAVE j

SHARPER CARS
OUR PRICE WILL NOT BE BEAT

'72 C I I K V Y (i : i i ton pickup, 350 engine, turbohydra-
mal ic , power steering and power brakes. 3,000 miles.

'71 MONTE CARLO - Vinyl top, low mileage, all
equipped. Power brakes, power steering.

'70 MUSTANG MACH I 23,000 actual miles. 8 Auto.
Power brakes, power steering. 4 new white lettered
tires.

'70 CHEVELLE MALIBU coupe V-8 3 speed, stick,
power steering, power brakes. 28,000 miles. 2 ' j years
left on guarantee.

'GO LEMANS hardtop coupe. Pretty gold color. 8 auto-
matic with power steering.

'69 CAMARO 8, 3 speed stick, vinyl top.

'69 FORD LTD - 2-dr. V-8, auto., p.s. - $995.

'68 CHEVY IMPALA station wagon, fully equipped
real good buy. '

'68 BUICK LeSABRE 2-door hardtop. Vinyl top.
Very clean.

1968 FIAT Spider convertible. 2 tops. 4-speed. $695.

'67 CHEV. IMPALA sports coupe V-8. Vinyl top
Priced to sell.

'66 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 2 dr., hardtop, V-8,
auto., p.s.

'66 OLDS. - 4 dr., hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s.

FOR SALE - 7-year-old geld-
ing, gentle, good 4-H and trail
horse. Contact after 5-30 872-
3403. g.18.1

SPRAY PAINTING and white"
washing. Ray Briggs, Clifford,

Mi. Phone 517 761-7282 or
761-7088. 4-20-13

RUMMAGE SALE - clothing,
dishes, 6225 Main St. 5-18-1

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

FOR SALE - 1969 Honda 50.
Delbert Englehart. Phone 872-
3024, Cass City, after 5 p. m.

5-18-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

Funks G-Hybrids

We still have a good supply
of proven hybrids for early
maturity. Bred for top yields
and standibility.

Little Bros.

Phone 872-2556 or 872-3487
5-11-2

FOR SALE - 1966 Chevy II
Nova. Automatic, 283. Call
872-3923. 5-11-3

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE - To settle estate
of Frances V. Klein, I will
accept open bids on property
at 6624 Church St., Cass City:
132' Frontage X 66' zoned
General Business on residence
(as is) with needed repairs.
Call 636-2794 (area code 313)
or write Aletlia H. Auten, 8636
Farnsworth Dr., Goodrich,
Mich. 48438. 5-4-3

FOR SALE - Antique love seat.
and chair set, $50. Old red
bricks. Phone 872-3741.

5-4-3

WANTED - Baby sitter, days.
Must have own transportation.
Linda Wright. Phone 872-2240.

5-4-3

FOR SALE - hubcaps - all
kinds. Dan Toner, 4117 Doerr
Rd. 5-18-3

MR. FARMER

Have you over-
looked a good
source of income
from your farm op-
eration?

DAIRYING pro-
vides monthly in-
come and a good
return on invest-
ment and labor. It
also utilizes family
labor profitably.

Consider start-
ing a dairy opera-
tion or expanding
your present dairy
herd.

Get more information -
Call

KRAFT FOODS

HELP WANTED in Meat De-
partment. See Dick Erla, Erla
Packing Co., 6233 Church St.,
Cass City, Mich. 5-18-tf

RUMMAGE SALE - Adult and
children clothing, miscel-
laneous articles - May 15
through 20th. 4956 Little Rd.,
2 south, 3 west, 1 1/2 south.
872-3934. 5.4.3

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
Carpet Cleaning - Furniture
Cleaning. Merle Barrigar, 120
Wilsie, Caro, Michigan. Phone
673-4031. 6-3-tf

GROUP GARAGE SALE - wo-
men's sizes 22 1/2-10. Men's
clothing, many sizes. New and
used furniture, some glass-
ware, miscellaneous items.
3 1/2 blocks south of Main
St., at 4295 Sherman. Friday
and Saturday, 9 a. m. - 6
P. m. 5.18-1

Pinconning, Mi.
(517)879-3131

5-18-1

LICENSED DEALER - Dead
stock or livestock removal.
Call Elkton 375-4088. 3-2-tf

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint-
ing. Theron Esckilsen, 4314
Maple St., Cass City. Phone
872-2302. • 5-18-3

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

UP TO $100 paid for disabled
horses. Call 673-6855, Caro.

5-11-3

BACK HOE Digging, septic tank
service, built-up roofing,
basement waterproofing, air
compressor, air hammer,
sand blasting. Bresky's Con-
tracting, 4320 Oak St., Cass
City. Phone 872-3985. 4-27-9

Wanted -

Pickle acreage
in any amount.

Contact Fred Kilbourn 872-
3323 or Bloch and Guggenheim-
er, Division Consolidated
Foods, Bad Axe.

JUST RECEIVED good usea ,
Underwood upright typewriter >'
with metal stand. Priced to
sell. McConkey Jewelry & Gift
Shop, Cass City. 4-27-tf

RUMMAGE SALE - Refriger-
ator 6-ft. Coronado, big freez-
er, good condition, $75. 6598
Third St. Irene Volz, Gage-
town. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. 5-18-1

Mohawk Carpeting

From the looms of Mohawk
comes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.
Cass City

From $4.95

per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center

Cass city
' 10-7-tf

Phone. 269-8191
4-20-5

PARROTTS ICE CREAM - Man-
ufactured in the Thumb area
since 1930. Known as aquality
product. Available in pints,
quarts, 1/2 gallons, vanilla
gallon packs; also 2 1/2 gal-
lon, tubs. Phone 872-3292.
Available at: Thelma's Gro-
cery, Hartwick's, Sommers
Bakery in Cass City; Wal-
lace's at M-53andDeckerville
Rd., Jessie Wilson's at Wick-
ware, Rescue Store, and Mir-
acle Grocery at Deford.

4-27-5

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, ten to
six each day. Antique and new
glassware; antique chairs,
tables and dressers; young
men's clothing and manyother
old and new items. Betty Cran-
dell, Cass City. Garage is
located in alley one and one
half blocks south of stoplight.

5-18-1

NEW LOW PRICE - on gas
water heaters. Outstanding
value! Just $59.50 with Glass
Lining. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

5-21-tf

FOR SALE - 8-week old pigs.
3 south, 1/2 west. Harold Hunt.

5-18-3

15 1/2-YEAR OLD BOY with
working papers looking for
part time job after school,
full time during summer. Call
after 5 p. m. 872-3543. 5-4-3

BOOMS RED & White Top%
Silos - Newly designed stave'
now being manufactured on our
new stave machine giving us
a stave with extreme strength
and durability. Red & White
colored metal roofs now stand-
ard on all new silos. 43 years
of experience means the best
possible job for you. We do
the complete job including the
foundation. Write or call today
and get all the facts about
the silo with the heaviest and
best inside finish. We prob-
ably put on twice as much
material on the inside for a
seal and remember this is
applied with a cement gun for
better adhesion and this is
the only part of a silo that
wears out. Silo-Matic and Van-
Dale unloaders and feeding
equipment. Also dealers for
Harley field stone pickers.
Early order discounts now in
effect. Order now and save
$$?. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mich., 48411,
phone: (517) 479-6654.

12-2-tl

FOR SALE - Quantity used
lumber. 22 pieces 2x0x6 ft.,
four 2x4 6 f t . ; 100 pieces tongue
and groove flooring 3"x7 ft.
Theron Esckilsen, 4314 Maple
St., Cass City. Phone 872-
2302. 5-18-3

LISTINGS WANTED IMMEDIATELY

I have cash buyers for 2, 3 or 4 bedroom
homes. No long listing necessary. Also want
farm listings with or without buildings.

McCORMICK REALTY INC.

6491 Main Street Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2715
5-4-4

SOME GOOD BUYS

Beautiful Hobby Farm on 11 acres with a 2 story Colonial
Home. Kitchen has lots of cupboards, formal dining room
living room, fire place, 4 bedrooms up with 1 1/2 baths'
This home also has cedar lined closets, full basement'
1 1/2 car garage. Hl-HF-508

Beautiful location, 5 acres just off M-81 with
pine trees. H3-HF-542

Caro Area: Real nice apartment house. One
side rents for $100 per month. The other side
for $90.00' per month. Also has a 2 car earaee
$2,000.00 down. A-T-989

We have several 10 acre parcels near Ublv
and Argyle. $2,500.00 and $3,500.00. H-l-A-100

630 N. STATE STREET • CARO

Rep. in Cass City area,
Dale Brown, 872-3158 and

m Donald barrel, 872-4015,
OFFICE AND HOME

Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 6'io-6107 5-18-1
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate;

20 words or less, 75 cents
each insertion; additional words
3 cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

LAWN SALE - Saturday, May
20, only. Baby crib, stroller,
buggy, clothes and miscellan-
eous. 6350 Pine St. 5-18-1

WANTED - man to work on
dairy farm" full time. Don
Koepfgen, phone 872-2734. 1
west, 1 1/4 north of Cass City.

5-11-2

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean..carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf.

WANT SOMEONE to move
house. Call 872-3268. Elmer
Sherman. 5-18-1

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings.
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE in downtown
Ubly - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
gas furnace, 2-car garage, new
aluminum siding. $9,000, to
settle estate. Phone Ubly 658-
4121. 5-11-3

FARM FOR SALE - 81 acres
9-room house, 2-car garage,
large tool shed, 16x18 gran-
ary. 3 miles north of Caro
standpipe, and 1 mile west,
French Rd. Larry J. Rojnain.

FOR SALE - kitchen table with
leaf and four chairs, good
condition, $15. Also, 1972 VW
convertible, $400 down and
take over payments. Phone
872-3811. Bob King. 5-11-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

SOYBEAN SEED - If you're
looking for better than average
yields, plant Big Acre Certi-
fied - available only at Mich-
igan Bean. 5-11-3

FOR SALE-'65 Plymouth. V-8
automatic, power steering and
brakes. Phone 872-2019, 5-4-3

CASS CITY
STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

I-Beams - Angles - Channels
Plates - Bars - Re-Steel
Pipe - Cable - Sheeting
Corrugated Steelpipe

Steel Fabrication & Erection

PHONE 872-3770
3-26-tf

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

FISHING BOATS - Just bought
more good aluminum fishing
boats. Also canoes. All now
at near wholesale prices. Save!
Mil! End Store, 103 Center,
in downtown Bay City. 5-18-1

FOR RENT - apaffment on Main
St. for summer. Call 872-
3874 after 6 p. m. 5-18-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR SALE - Herd of 21 cows,
mostly fresh. Call between
5 -6 p. m. Ubly 658-3971
William Burk. 5-4-3

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months'rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

FOR SALE - 1964 Chevrolet
tractor and 35 ft. cattle trail-
er; 1964 Ford 2 ton re-

frigerated 14 ft. Van; 1 - Tan-
dem Implement Trailer;
Erla's Inc., Cass City. 5-4-tf

HAY FOR SALE - First cut-
ting, $25 a ton; second, $30.
Richard Ziehm, 1 1/2 miles
west, 1/2 south of Gagetown.
Phone 665-2218. 5-18-1

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Lawn and
Garden Shop

-Scotts Lawn Products
-TruTest Mowers $49
-Plant-Care Products
-Flowers & Veg. Seeds
-Tools - all Kinds
-Fine Barbecue Grills
-Lawn Boy Mowers

All at our New Low Prices

Rent our Power Rake, $3
per hour.
Power edger $2.00 per hour.

ALBEE
TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

3-16-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS - Good
selection of King Row seed
corn. Price starting at $10.75
per bu. Clayton Root, 872-
3009. 5-18-3

GAS BARBECUE Grills - Cal-
oric, Warm Morning andSieg-
ler. Special close-out. From
$99.50 - on display at Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City, M-53 &
M-81. Phone 872-2161,

7-15-tf

ALL MAKES of saws and lawn
mowers sharpened. Abe Karr,
6643 Huron St., one block north
of Cass City post office.

5-11-8

NITROGEN - Big Acre 28%
gives your crops that extra
push to get growing. Michigan
Bean. 5-18-2EO

FOR SALE
LOOKING for a good building site? Then see us as we have
some nice 10 acre parcels, 15 acres, 39 acres, you name
it we may have it.

39 ACRES with some wooded, possible pond site, good gravel
road. See this for $7,450. with terms.

GAGETOWN AREA: 122 acres with a 3 bedroom home, house
and barn needs some work, some wooded, rolling land that
is high and dry. Sell the house and barn with some acreage
and have the land for about $200. per acre. This should move
soon so don't delay, get busy now, $30,000. all on.

127 ACRES in Greenleaf township, mostly wooded with beech,
birch, maple and others, about 30 acres open, high land with a
6" well near a beautiful building site. There are possibilities
of about 3 good pond sites with plenty of privacy and with
two road frontages, see it now for the full price of $25,000.

NEAR PIGEON River drain, 80 acres with about 60 acres
wooded with a variety of trees, high and dry land, could be
split or sold to a group, camp, sportsman's outing. Where
could you invest $26,000. and come up with something as
good as this?

NEAR CASS CITY: 5 acres with a three bedroom house that
needs work, barn with cemented floors and upstairs for hay
storage, or machinery, .variety of fruit trees, plenty of privacy
here. Full price $12,000.

160 ACRE dairy farm with excellent buildings, two silos, ranch
type home only 10 years old, tool sheds, loafing barn and
other buildings. This has good productive soil ready, willing
and able to go to work for you. We don't have this kind to offer
every day.

WE HAVE nice three bedroom homes for sale also a large four
bedroom home with a lot and 1/2 just out of Village limits. Full
price $12,500.

LET us know what your needs are and we will try to fill your
order, .

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE
Office at 6240 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi,

Phone 872-2155 days, 872-3519 evenings. Clinton L. Law,
Salesman, Phone 872-2324, 5-18-1

EXPERIENCED Carpenter -
Remodeling, additions, roof-
ing and siding. Free estimates.
Steve Franks Jr. 872-2927.

3-30-12

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - 19 ft. self-con-
tained travel trailer with
Reese equalizing hitch. Phone
872-3208. Leslie Har.twick,

" Bay City-Forestville Rd.
5-11-3

.GAME PARTY

Thursday, May 18
8 p. m.

sponsored by

St. Pancratius
Women's Council

at Church Social Hall
5-18-1

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING-For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau, Cass City 872-3581
or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

FOR SALE - Pickup camper
cover, equipped with boat rack,
built-in cupboards, 2 burner
gas stove, double bed. Jack
Kllbourn, 6797 Pine St. Phone
872-2775, Cass City, Mich-
igan. 5-18-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

CARPET CLEANING - Resi-
dential and Commercial. E.
Lorn Bradley. Call Caro 673-
2484 after 5 p. m. 5-18-1

FOR SALE - Holstein Spring-
er cows and heifers, grade
and registered, some with rec-
ords. Let me furnish your
herd replacements. TB and
vaccinated. Free delivery.
Priced reasonable. Steward
Taylor. Phone (517) 635-5761.
2 miles east, 1/2 north of
Marlette. 4-13-tf

"HARD ROCK" albums by top
artists, like new, $1.75 each,
large selection. Also older
albums, 75 cents each. Walnut
Trailer Park, Lot 26, 5-11-3

FOR SALE-800 bales straw. 1
south, 2 1/2 east of Elkton.
Kuck Bros. 5.4.3

FOR SALE - one antique solid
walnut cupboard, one antique
organ desk, one antique walnut
wardrobe. Phone 872-2947.

5-11-2

Caro IGA Shoppers

Please

Vote for

CHUCK ZIEGLER!

4-27-4

HAVE FUN - Shop Mill-End
and see what you can find.
New merchandise arriving
every week. Store hours 9:30
a. m. to 9 p. m., closed Sun-
days. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, In downtown Bay City,

5-11-2

FOR SALE - Pickup camper,
for 1/2 or 3/4 ton truck, in
excellent condition. Sleeps 4,
gas or electric refrigerator,
gas stove and furnace. Phone
872-3544 after 5:00 p. m.

5-18-3

Tri-County Builders
Custom

homes
additions
garages

Pre-fab homes
aluminum siding
modernization

L. F. HARRISON SR.

Phone 872-2414

5-4-th

WANTED - 40 acres plowed,
worked and drilled, (corn) John
McCormlck. 872-2715. 5-18-1

FOR SALE - 1964 Chev. ptek-
up, 1/2 ton. Inquire at 5526
N. Dodge Rd., Cass City,

5-4-3

FUELGAS. CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4? per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If It's gas, we
sell and service It. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21-tf

IT IS EASY TO enjoy wonder-
ful soft water in your home.
You can rent or purchase a
Water King Water Softener.
Try it in your home and be con-
vinced. Rates at Fuelgas are
low, service is guaranteed.
Call 872-2161. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. 8-20-tf

NAVY BEAN SEED - Plant
the best this year - plant Big
Acre Certified - available only
at Michigan Bean. 5-11-2

ABOUT 14 ACRES farm land
for rent. William Englehart,
Deford. Phone 872-3638.

5-4-3

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE - '53 Ford Jubilee
with back blade, 2 bottom plow,
field cultivator and weeder;
110-volt generator, electric
start, built on trailer; '65
Ford one-ton pickup, single
wheels, new rubber, electric
and vacuum brakes. Chuck
O'Dell, 6432 Seventh St. In-
quire evenings. 5-18-2

ORGAN LESSONS - Only $1.50
per lesson. Learn by new elec-
tronic teaching method. Sign
up now for classes. Any age.
Complete line Lowrey organs
for immediate delivery.
Thumb Furniture and Music
Center, 710 E. Huron, Bad
Axe, Mich. Phone 269-8389.

3-16-tf

WANT - Pasture for 5 feeder
cattle. Phone Sebewaing 883-
3227. 5-18-1

FOR SALE - 2 1/2 acres, mobile
home, pump house, all set up,
$8,000. 5 miles east of Cass
City and 3/4 south on west
side. Come after 5 p. m.

5-18-1

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

- -PHONEf-
Cass City 872-2352 collect

ARKANSAS Traveler 14 ft.
Aluminum boat with Steering,
controls, canvas cover, wind-
shield, 25 h.p. Evinrude Elec-
tric starting motor and trail-
er. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville, phone 674-2311.

5-11-2

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 outboard
motor - Sears 5.5 hp, shallow
water drive, with clutch shift
and 3 gal. remote gas tank.
Used approximately 10 hours.
Call after 5 p. m. Phone 872-
3359. John C. Moore, 4645
Oak St., Cass City. 5-18-1

SALT FOR WATER softeners.
Cube, very clean. Just $2.35
per bag. Cash and carry. At
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161.

1-28-tf

FOR SALE by owner - 14-ft.
travel trailer, self contained,
sleeps 5, electric or gas, ex-
cellent condition, $780. Inquire
Bay Station, Cass City 872-
2866. 5-18-3

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING '-
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom cur-
ing and smoking. Erla Pack-
ing Co. Phone 872-2191. For
livestock trucking to our
slaughterhouse, phone 872-
3564. 1-13-tf

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114

4180 Hurds Corner Road
10-1-tf

FOR SALE by owner - 1966
Cadillac, silver gray, very
good condition, $930. Inquire
Bay Station, Cass City. 872-
2866. 5-18-3

FOR SALE - Four row Innes
windrower. Call 872-2007.
Watson Hudson. 5-4-3

FOR SALE - 1963 Olds V-8
automatic, fair condition; 1965
Pontiac Catalina V-8 power
steering, power brakes, good
condition. Best offer. 3 east
of Deford, 3/4 north or phone
872-4131. 5-18-3

STALLION FOR SERVICE:
Quarter Horse, Reg. AQHA-
54928, Chestnut, white mark-
ings, 15-3 hands, good dis-
position, Grand Champion at
Huron County Fair. Sire is
AAA and AQHA champion. In-
troductory fee: Reg. Mares
$65.00, Grade $40.00. FOR
SALE: Registered Appaloosa
mare in foal and registered
AQHA yearling colt, sorrel,
four stockings, blaze. Richard
Strieter, phone Pigeon 453-
2811. 5-4-3

FOR SALE - Large country
home, lot and two car garage.
Call 674-2364 or 673-6322.

5-11-2

HELP FIGHT the Pigeon River
drain if you are against
dredging the river, please send
$1.00 to Pete Melcheck,
Pigeon. This $1.00 may save
you a few thousand dollars
in taxes. We would also have
to replace many bridges at
our own cost. Your dollar will
help pay for a petition against
dredging the river and for
a few ads. I have received
many dollars in the last few
days. I also need your help.

— — - 5=1-8-r
WANTED - good used porta-
crib. Call 872-2742.

5-4-3

FOR SALE in Cass City -
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 tiled bath,
studio ceilings. Attached
garage. Shown by appointment.
Call 872-2395. 5-18-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

ANYONE WHO would like to
meet with an organic club in
or around Cass City please
drop a card to S. L. Moser,
8201 RynnRd.,Goodells,Mich.
48027. 5-11-3

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
SEE IT!!! YOU'LL LIKE IT!!! NEAR SCHOOLS & PLAYGROUND
— Attractive 1 1/2 story home with new gas heating system;
new roof and eavetroughs; new shag wall to wall carpeting;
new gas hot water heater; 1 roomy bedroom down and 2 large
bedrooms up with cedar lined closet; 1 1/2 BATHROOMS;
all modern kitchen with breakfast nook - dining room; full
basement; 22x28' FAMILY ROOM - garage attached. Offered
at $27,000 terms.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE - STONY LAKE - Oxford, Michigan -
55 foot frontage - all modern cottage - FIREPLACE - gas
furnace; very scenic - boatwell for two boats - $26,500.00
terms.

COTTAGE: 200 feet from Lake — ALL MODERN - Oil furnace;
FRANKLIN STOVE; attached carport - furnished - $12,500.00
terms. Immediate Possession.

SANFORD LAKE: Choice elevated scenic lot with 60 feet
frontage on Sanford Lake - 75 miles from Cass City - sev-
eral trees; breathtaking view of lake. 4 1/2 miles off 75
Expressway - READY TO BUILD YOUR COTTAGE? Look
no further - only $7500, terms.

SEBEWAING: Beautiful RANCH TYPE HOME near Sebewaing
- part brick front; 3 large bedrooms; wall to wall carpeting;
2 BATHROOMS; many other features; full basement; 2 car
garage - over 1 acre on blacktop road --- a $40,000. value
for $32,000. terms.

UNIONVILLE: Country Home with over 3/4 acre of land -
BEAUTIFUL SETTING; aluminum sided home; aluminum storms
and screens; oil fired furnace only 2 years old - new roof;
new water softener; all modern kitchen cabinets; picture
windows; all practically new wall to wall carpeting; garage;
$19,500. terms.

EXECUTIVE HOME: 1 acre in the country and yet close to
schools - RANCH TYPE HOME with almost 1400 square feet
of living space; FIREPLACE; built-in desk and bookcase;
built-in vacuum system; 3 large bedrooms; lots of closets
and storage space; 1 1/2 BATHROOMS; wall to wall carpeting
in living room, dining room, hall and 1 bedroom; Ceramic
tile in bathroom; full basement; one closet CEDAR lined;
home nicely decorated and in excellent CONDITION; circular
driveway - about 12 dwarf fruit trees; 2 car garage attached
- near GOLF COURSE - thoroughly insulated - nicely land-
scaped — you can't believe it - only $35,000. terms.

MOBILE HOME: DETROITER 1968 — sellers need larger
home — $3750.00. HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

GROCERY STORE: 25x50' building with gas heating system;
established since 1948 - comes completely equipped - PLUS
a home with 2 bedrooms; RETIRING — full price $16,000.
plus Inventory of about $3500.

GAS STATION: Highway location In Village - with BULK
DELIVERY AND STORAGE; completely equipped - truck, some
stock — $17,000. terms. Here is your opportunity to be
independent!!!!

BUSINESS BUILDING with 5400 square feet - on a lot 132x132'
- lots of room for display inside and outside - Highway loca-
tion - in Village — Immediate Possession. Let us tell you
about it - suitable for various dealerships, furniture store,
appliance store, etc. Remember - immediate possession.

HOTEL & RESTAURANT — Brick Building — over 20 rooms
to rent - plus living quarters for manager - restaurant
enjoying a good gross business; comes completely equipped
—- $38,500. terms.

LUNCHROOM: Solid building - recently remodeled - comes
with equipment; plus 3 bedroom apartment all newly re modeled
and decorated - full basement; $18,500. --- terms. Will
trade for small farni or home.

BEAUTIFUL LOT in choice location - large shade trees -
blacktop street --- ONLY 1 like it — more information
.by calling office.

IN CASS CITY: 4 BEDROOMS - dining room; oil furnace;
all modern kitchen; new wiring and plumbing installed 4
years ago; fully Insulated, also, new garage 21 X 24| 2 car
- breezeway attached - 7 X 8' utility building - many other
features — all this for $ 19,000. Terms.

MODULAR HOME — 6 rooms; natural gas heating sys-
tem; BRAND NEW — extra large lot 100 X 264' - black
top road - comes with 14 cu. ft. refrigerator; range ---
$20,500.00 — easy terms. Immediate possession.

TRAILER HOME SPECIAL!!! 10 X 55' Travelo with 8 X 2 0 '
awning; comes with furniture; HEALTH REASONS --- mov-
ing out of state - a buy at $3,000.00. HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

BRICK HOME IN THE COUNTRY Large lot over 2
ACRES —- on a knoll surrounded with large shade trees,
pines, etc. 5 BEDROOMS - LARGE BARN; poultry house;
garage, workshop, many other features $22,500. Re-

duced to $21,500 for quick sale. CALL FOR AN APPOINT-
MENT RIGHT NOW!!!!

IN CASS CITY: Very neat 6 room home with 3 bedrooms;
3 rooms newly carpeted; nice recreation room in basement;
built-in gun case; choice location — 2 1/2 car garage with
water piped to garage and drain; corner lot - near schools,
playground, etc. $22,500.00. Terms.

LOT ideal location
$2,100.00.

ready to build on

COTTAGE near Caseville — beautiful white sand beach
105 X 183' - lake front lot - 7 rooms - FIREPLACE - gas
heating system; beautifully landscaped; lots of trees (Oak
& Pine) shrubs, flowers, - choice fishing area -boating;
snowmobiling; utility building; boat hoist; 17' Lyman boat
and 75 h. p. Johnson motor; all furniture Included -- let us
show you this fine investment and playground for $35,000
Terms.

IN CASS CITY: DOUBLE BRICK HOME: 7 rooms - acousti-
cal ceiling; French Doors; all modern kitchen; lots of Oak
trim; Lennox Oil heating system; new garage 16 X 24'with
concrete drive; hardwood floors; large vestibule with open
stairway - plus 4 room apartment furnished that rents for
$75.00 - or can be converted into 1 LARGE' FAMILY HOME
with 6 bedrooms Desirable location near schools, play-
ground, etc. Offered to you for $26,500. Terms. Your in-
spection invited !!!!

160 ACRES —- Cass City & Gagetown Area --- beautiful
setting — large solid and stately home with 5 bedrooms
oil furnace; situated among large beautiful spruce andmaple
trees; shrubs, birch & Oak trees; large barn - 1 1/2 car
garage; workshop; choice productive soil all tillable •

$100,000. Terms.
20 ACRES - 2 1/2 miles from Cass City - blacktop road -
all clear $11,500.

SANDUSKY: Modular home with 3 bedrooms; just like new
- 1 year old - carpeting; dishwasher, range and refrigera-
tor; built-ins; lot 100 X 217' - choice garden soil - $21,-
500.00 2 bathrooms;" owner moving to Saginaw.

NO STRAIN TO OWN THIS HOME: 12x60' Mobile Home 1969
- completely furnished; set-up In Huntsville Trailer Court
--- full price $5,000. terms.

JUST LISTED!! FUN ROOM FOR YOUNGSTERS FROM TOD-
DLERS TO TEEN-AGERS 1 1/2 story home, 3 bedrooms;
(1 dormitory style upstairs bedroom); well insulated; base-
ment; 13x22' recreation room; cove ceiling in living room
- large picture window; corner lot landscaped; curb and gutter
in - blacktop street; extra toilet in basement; full price
$16,500. terms. l

COUNTRY HOME: Very neat - 2 story home with 3 bedrooms;
beautiful large bathroom; some remodeling done - carpeting
in living room; drapes and curtains; new 2 car garage;
choice garden soil - 1 mile from Cass River - large 1/2 acre
lot; full price $11,500. terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Values like this one sell quickly, so call us right now!!!

JUST LISTED!!! Attractive 7 room home with 3 large bed-
rooms with closets; aluminum siding; new roof; oil heating
system; 2 bathrooms; ALL MODERN KITCHEN; with built-
tns; dining area - wall to wall carpeting in living room,
dining room; hallway and 2 bedrooms; very desirable location
on 99x132' lot nicely landscaped; 2 car garage; recently
remodeled at a cost of over $10,000. Offered to you for
$28,500.00 - terms available. Take the first step to better
living - call us immediately for an appointment!!!

COUNTRY HOME — RANCH TYPE with 4 bedrooms; FIRE-
PLACE - basement; dining room; wall to wall carpeting in
kitchen, dining room, hallway and 2 bedrooms, also 18x24'

• family room, carpeted; 2 car garage; situated on a knoll
with 1 large acre of land ---If you've missed outstanding
buys before --- call this minute — only $26,500.00 terms.

We have MANY MORE LISTINGS on HOMES, FARMS, REC-
REATIONAL LAND - not shown here. i

WANTED - Beauty operator
with one or two years' ex-
perience to manage beauty
shop. Call 375-4423 any time.

4-27-tf

SEE FRED

All Sizes new and recap

Snow Tires

Fred's Service
Garage

_ .5589. JE,-.Cass -Gity-Rd— -
Phone 872-2235

5-13-tf

VILLAGE SUPERINTENDENT
- Village of Cass City. Pop-
ulation 2,000. Budget ,f300,000.
Practical engineering experi-
ence needed. Salary open. Send
resume to Village Clerk.

5-11-2

FOR SALEM floor-length and
2 street-length formals, ex-
cellent condition, worn once
or twice, size 7-12 petite.
None over $7.50. Call 872-
2784. 5.4.3

ALL BROKERS
WANT LISTINGS

WE WANT TO
MARKET

YOUR HOME
You pay nothing unless our suc-
cess proven marketing plan
produces a buyer for your home
at your price on your terms.

Call 673-4111
Now to get fu l l detailed infor-
mation.

L. S. LUBA
Real Estate Realtor

743 S. State St., Caro
-18-2

LISTINGS WANTED ON HOMES, FARMS, VACANT LAND, etc. SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE B. A. CALKA, REALTOR
Fred A. McEachern, Associate,
872-3355 or 872-3161

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich. 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355 or call:

Shirley A. Kappen, Saleswoman
872-3420 or 872-3355

I WILL NOT be responsible
for any debts other than my

own. Thomas Jay Russell.
5-11-2

WHIRLPOOL GAS Dryer, 2-
cycle, good condition, $G5.
Frigidaire apartment size re-
frigerator, $10, Phone 872-
3931. 5-18-3

A SPECIAL Occasion this year?
Call Parrott's Ice Cream for
your graduation, shower,
birthday or wedding order.
Ice cream slices, plain or
decorated, and Parrott's Party
Punch are available, phone
872-3292 4-27-tf

GARDEN PLOWING - Call 872-
2606. 5-4-3

I WISH TO express my sincere
appreciation to Echo Chapter,
the members and other friends
who remembered me with
cards, letters and phone calls
during my eye surgery. Anna
Krug. 5-18-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank Dr.
Donahue and the staff of nurses
at Hills and Dales Hospital
for their wonderful care; Rev.
Chapko, Rev. Kidney, Rev.
Isaacs and Rev. Wood for their
visits and prayers. Special
thanks to my relatives, neigh-
bors and friends for the beauti-
ful flowers, gifts and kindness.
Verna VanNorman. 5-18-1

WORDS CANNOT express my
heartfelt thanks and appreci-
ation for the many prayers
in my behalf, cards, gifts and
visits during my stay in the
hospital. A special thanks to
Pastor and Mrs. Siebeneicher,
my family, and Mabel Brian.
May God's richest blessing
rest upon each one. William
Patch. 5-18-1

WE WOULD LIKE to express
our sincere thanks and ap-
preciation to all who so gen-
erously donated money and
other gifts towards the benefit
held in our honor at the De-
ford Methodist church. Special
thanks to Ada Kilbourn and
Jerry Hicks, who planned and
presented the program. May
God bless each one. Gene and
Helen Chapin and family.

5-18-1

I WANT TO thank the Decker
Church and Sunday School, the
Sandusky VFW Auxiliary, the
Snover Rebekah Lodge and the
Lucky Kings and Queens 4-H
Club for the beautiful gifts.
Thanks to Rev. Chapko and
Rev. Whittaker for their visits
and prayers. Thanks for all
the beautiful cards and let-
ters and all who visited me in
Hills and Dales Hospital. Your
kindness will always be re-
membered. Fern Philpot.

5-18-1

THE FAMILY of Mrs. Lafey
Lorentzen wish to express
heartfelt thanks to our many
friends for their acts of kind-
ness shown to us at the time
of the death of our mother and
grandmother. A special thanks
to the ladies of groups two and
three of Trinity United Moth-'-
odlst church for the meal
served; to Little's Funeral
Home; to Rev. Isaacs for her
words of comfort and to the
Tuscola Medical Facility for
the wonderful care and kind-
ness given by the employees
to Mrs. Lorentzen. 5-18-1
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Family tradition: Knoblet awarded
Smarks trophy at all-sports fete

FOOTBALL AWARDS WERE PRESENTED to five boys, from left: Tim
Knoblet, most valuable player and All-State; Chester Sieradzki, most
improved player; Gene Salas, best offensive player; Kip Hopper, offense,
and Fred Harbec, best lineman.

Awards were given to members of the varsity basketball team for
outstanding effort during the season. From left: Paul Bliss, individual
scoring leader; Randy Wright, most improved player; Fred Harbec, best
free throw shooter, most valuable player and Red Hawk award; Scott
Hartel, most rebounds.

The Paul Smarks trophy
awarded to the outstanding
Senior athlete-scholar-sports-
man at Cass City High School
was presented last Wednesday
night to Tim Knoblet by Princi-
pal Russell Richards.

It was the highlight of the
annual all-sports banquet held
in the school gym before parents
and fr iends of the school

. . . athletes „ .
Tim was the third of the

Knoblet brothers to get the
award, following in the foot-
steps of Jim and Jerry, for a
Record that may never be
equalled. The boys are the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knoblet.

The presentation capped a
long evening of tributes by
coaches to players on the
various school teams.

The evening was kicked off by
Bill Philbin, football coach. He
presented awards and letters to
various players on the squad
and recapped the grid season.

With a veteran cast returning
next fall , we should be the
Thumb B Conference champ-
ions, he freely predicted. Junior
varsity players were introduced
by Skip Pranger.

Cass City's lone league
championship came in golf.
Coach Dave Lovejoy presented
letters and explained that Cass
City has just one senior and
should be heavy favorites to
repeat next year.

The prospects tor most Cass
City sports will be bright, the
coaches believe. Coach Fred
Hurlburt told how the varsity
squad turned the year around at
midseason and credited Coach
Philbin for his help during the
cage season.

With just one regular missing
from the squad next year,
Hurlburt said that Cass City
should be one of the teams to
beat in the conference and in the
tournaments.

Hawks clinch share of

Thumb B title with win
Cass City clinched at least a

share of the Thumb B Confer-
ence baseball t i t l e Monday
afternoon with a -4-3 decision
over Vassar at Cass Ci ty
Recreational park. The win
kept the Hawks undefeated in

conference play with a 6-0
record, a game and a half ahead
of second place Caro.

The Hawks could win it all
Thursday at Laker High wi th
another victory. Defeating the
Lakers could be a man-sized job

as the defending league champ-
ions are generally conceded to
be better than their record this
spring.

The Hawks used the same
formula for victory over Vassar
that the team has used all

THE FIRST HIT in the Hawks'victory over Vassar Monday was collected by
Don Galbraith who knocked two singles to share hitting honors with Henry
Cooklin.

Cass City Girl Scouts

PRESENT A

SPRING THING
SATURDAY, MAY 20

2 - 5 p.m.

at the CULTURAL CENTER

-Public Invited-
Refreshments

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE GASS CITY STATE BANK

Junior High

hosts narrow

track win
The Cass City Junior High

track team won a triangular
meet with Sandusky and North
Branch Thursday with a victory
in the f i n a l event and a
one-point margin over runner-
up Sandusky. The score was
Cass City, 61'/a; Sandusky, 60%;
North Branch, 37.

Cass City won 5 events and
shared the top spot in the sixth
on the way to victory.

Howard won the pole vault (81

3") and Schweikart finished
first in the 440 (1.2:6).

Schneeberger continued unde-
feated in the mile, winning with
a 5:42.8 and Posluszny copped
the 220-yard dash in :27.75.

The 880-relay team of Hilla-
ker, Englehart, Pena and Sher-
man added another first to the
Cass City total.

Englehart ran the 60-yard
dash in :7.2 to tie with Byrd of

• Sandusky for first place.

season. . .tight defense and
timely hitting.

Fred Harbec and Jerry Toner
combined for the win. Harbec
tossed the first 4 2-3 innings,
giving up six hits and two runs.
Toner came on to mop up,
allowing two hits and one run.

The game was tight all the
way. Cass City trailed unti l the
third. Vassar picked up single
counters in the first and second
innings. The Hawks got one of
the runs back in the second as
Don Galbraith singled, stole
second and came racing home
on Henry Cooklin's single.

The Cass City Red Hawks wil l
enter the state tournament with
a district game against North
Branch at -4 p. m. Monday when
North Branch will play at Cass
City Recreational Park.

The Branchcrs are a strong
team and hold a 2-1 decision
over the Lakers in regular
season play.

In the third, Cass City went
ahead to stay. Kip Hopper, Pete
Frederick and Scott Hartel all
walked. Hopper scored on an
error and Frederick stole home
for the second counter.

The last Hawk run came in the
fourth and the same combina-
tion that scored in the second
was responsible. G a l b r a i t h
singled, stole second and rode
home on Cooklin's second single
of the game.

Vassar came charging back
with a run in the sixth but it was
too little and too late for the
Vulcans.

Bob Bishop and Randy Hecht
each collected two hits in three
tries for the losers.

Slate two story

hours at

Rawson Library
Twenty children were present

for the story hour at Rawson
Memorial Library Tuesday.
Stories were read by Helen
Easton and Ruth Whittaker.

Story hours will be held
Tuesdays, May 23 and 30, at
10:00 a. m.

Children are invited to attend.
No registration is necessary.

Introducing the basketball
junior vars i ty was Coach
Pranger.

A new sport this year was
wrestling. Although the results
were what could be expected,
Coach Paul Clabuesch said that
the interest shown makes it
about certain that wrestling will
be a growing sport at the school.

This-year, he added, the boys
and I were learning together.

Baseball and track players
were introduced, but because
the season is in progress no
letter winners announced.

Coach Hurlburt pointed to the
Hawks' undefeated record in
the Thumb B and the excellent
chances for a diamond ti t le this
spring.

The track team's record in
dual meets has been good,
Coach Philbin said.

Master of ceremonies for the
evening was Athletic Director
Robert Stickle. Also introducing
teams were Dale Mclntosh,
Freshman basketball, and Miss
Brenda Breidinger, cheerlead-
ing.

The boys and their parents
were told of the value of
athletics by Allen W. Bush,
State Director of Athletics.

He said that nowhere does the
taxpayer get more for his money
than in the athletic program.
Athletes learn to play by the
rules, learn discipline and learn
cooperation, he said, and these
are lessons that must be learned
sooner or later.

What better place than the
athletic field, he concluded.

Senior band

concert set

THE THIRD MEMBER of the Fred Knoblet family, Tim Knoblet, smiles
broadly as he joins his two brothers as the winner of the coveted Paul
Smarks trophy. Presenting the award was Principal Russell Richards.

2 Hawks qualify for State
meet at regionals in Caro

The Senior High Band will
present a concert Thursday,
May 18, at 7:30 p. m. at the high
school gym, Director George
Bushong reported this week.

Music will range from a
Robert L. King March through
composition by Strauss and end
with the Pop Flock idiom of
today.

There is no admission charge
and the public is invited.

Cass City qualified two thin-
clads for the State f ina ls
Saturday in the Regional Class
B track meet held at Don
Stamats Field in Caro but both
boys were forced to break their
school records to do it.

Craig Guernsey in the 880 and
Curt Strickland in the mile will
represent Cass City in the finals
Saturday.

Despite their outstanding in-

dividual efforts the caliber ot
the competition was so great
that both boys finished third,
just good enough to make it into
the finals.

Cass City's only other points
were earned by Steve Selby who
finished fourth in the two-mile.

Cass City totaled 8 points to tie
with Millington and Yale for
seventh place. Mount Morris,
paced by Roy Young who set

new regional records with vic-
tories in the long jump, 100 and
220, was first with 49"2 points.

Best showing by Thumb B
teams came when Al Michalak
of Caro set a regional record in
the shot put with a toss of 55' 2^
inches; Dirk Sutherland set a
record in the pole vault (13'2"),
and Vassar copped the 440-relay
in regional record time of :45.5.

...we outdoor chefs
prefer a CAS GRILL

ENJOY EFFORTLESS OUTDOOR COOKING;

INSTEAD OF MAKING A MESS OF IT.

CHICKENS ... STEAKS ... HAMBURGERS ...

RIBS ... HOT DOGS AND FISH WILL TASTE

BETTER . . . BROILED ON A GAS GRILL.

50% OFF NORMAL INSTALLATION
ON OUTDOOR GAS LIGHTS OR GRILLS

AVAILABLE IN SINGLE
OR DOUBLE UNITS

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 1, 1972

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR

MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY
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